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Pile Charges
Against Pair
In Robbery

DALLAS, Dec. 5, UP) Chargesof armed robbery were
filed in Corsicanatoday againsttwo men capturedby Dal-

las police just a few hours after two men had engagedin a
running gunbattlewith an off-dut- Corsicanaofficer.

The two men were listed as Robert Leehamand James
Schrivner,both of Dallas. Sheriff David Castlesof Navar-
ro County expectedto get the money from Dallas police

Justiceof. Corsicanasaicibonda
rjJL.$o,vvv ea.cnwouia do setlor ine pair.--

Dallas detectives iId the men

atnY '-- ' rim.
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NEW SENATOR Harry Dirby,
above, Kansas City Induttriilltt
and COPnational committeeman,
hat been appointed to serve out
the unexpired term of the late
Sen. Clyde M. Reed
The term runs until Jan,3, 1951.
The appointment was made by
Oov. Frank Carlton. (AP

New FHA Policy
Won't Bar Choice

WASHINGTON. Dec. 5. W The
FHA tayt the new

policy on government financ-
ing of homeswill not bar a prop-
erty owner from picking the tenant
be wants.

Nor will It attempt to control
the owner In selecting a buyer If
he choosesto sell the property.

The new rule is expected to go
into effect in about 60 dayt. It will
ban federal home mortgage guar-
antees where written restrictive
covenants are placed on record
after the effective date.

KEY WEST, Fla.. Dae. 5, UU
resldent Trumant Missouri "side.

stroke" swimmer, barnyard-styl- e

horse shoe pitcher and famous
walker, gave bis va

cation fancies full rem today.
Tanned and restedby a week in

the Florida sunshine, the chief exe-
cutive, the picture of a contented
man,looked forward to more of the
sunshine and water menubegan
last week.

There's work aheadwhich, natur-
ally enough, will be mixed with
pleasure.

'John n. Steelman,assistantto the
President,may get in today. Pres-
idential Press Secretary .Charles
G Ross said.

His arrival will startputting peo-
ple to work, including Mr, Truman
himself, on the "state of the Un-

ion" budget and economic mes
sagesgoing up to Congressin Jan-- chapeL

to bear the trial of four youths
charged with rape in 118th District
Court 'moved along slowly today.

The defendants James Faucett,
JamesTindol, TDmmy Morgan and
Charles Echolswere charged on an
Indictment which alleged that they
rapeda girl on Sept.18.
Tom Norman King, who was nam-
ed in the same indictment, was
found guilty and was assesseda
penalty of 25 years by a Jury Fri-
day night.

Two jurors had been selected
when the court recessed at noon;
J while U otbir members of

alto were betngquesttonedobout
several other-arm-ed robberies over
the-iu-le:

Getaway car uted in both the
Houston and Corsicana robberies

factor
which led to their capture la Dallas
about3 o'clock Monday morning.

In each robbery witnesses said
onerobber walked with a limp. De-

tective Frank Murray of the Hous-
ton police force sajd the $1,000. rob-
bery took place at 7:35 o'clock Sat
urdaynight at theWong Fong Food
Market

The Corsicana robbery occurred
Sunday night at the CabeU Dairy
Store. B. B. Cowart and Billy Ma--
lone, employes at the store, said

and forced Cowart to open the cash
register. The money was stuffed
Into one bandit's overcoat pocket,
Cowart said.

As the two men were leaving the
Corsicana store, Corsicana Police
Sgt W. D. Tbedford and bis wife
drove up in the car. Cowart report-
ed thehijacking to Tbedford.

Tbedford took off in pursuitof the
fleeing bandits.He drove alongside
the Studebaker getaway car lust at
the robbers were driving away.

A point-blan- k gun battle ensued,
the desperadoes firingat Thedford
through the raisedwindow glasses.
Thedford fired back, putting bullet
holesin the sideof the bandits'car,
ana wounding one man sllghUy.
The Corsicana officer was not hit,
although, his ear was pierced by
several mulcts.

Thedford said the bandits escap
ed alter the exchangeof shots.

Statueof Jackson Is
Unveiled Prematurely

INDEPENDENCE' Mo. Dec. B.
uTI PresidentTruroan'a home
town wants to know-wh-o unveiled

prematurely lta new statue of
Andrew Jackson.

The statuewas presented.to In-
dependenceby Mr. Truman.

It wat placed in front of the
courthouse concealedwith muslin,
to await the official unveiling. '

But a prankster evidently got
the jump on Independence offi
cials. Themuslin was set afire and
burned off Friday night, scorching
the statue'sgranite base.

The statue will not be covered
again.--

PRESIDENT BACK IN
PINK AT KEY WEST

big Springdaily herald

uary,
Steelman tpent the week end in

Washington getting suggestions
from cabinet offlcUls and other top--

ranking admlnistrationltts. Most of
thesesuggestions,Ross told report-
ers, have been put la "written
form."

Mr. Truman apparently win ask
Increased levies on corporation
profits. He told a recent news con-

ference hedidn't know any way to
wipe out an anticipated deficit of
15,500,000,000or up other than by
hiking taxes.

The next fiscal year's budget
may run as high as $45 billion but
no one around herewill hazarda
guesson its, scope,

Mr. Truman spent a quiet week
end on the naval submarine bate,
attending Protestantdivine serv-
ices Sunday at the new Navy

FIFTH DEFENDANT ALREADY SENTENCED

Theprosftiotjeleclngaiury
excused alter questioning oy at-
torneysor disqualified, Several oth-

ers had been excused by attor-
neys before the questioning start-
ed.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
added thelist of regular petit jur-
ors to the special venire as soon
as the roil bad been called and
expressed hope that a jury would
be selected today. He said be bad
found 76S cases on the docket
when the 118th district came into
existence and that it was the
court's desire to try cases and
trim the docket, Therefore, he
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SAME OLD FEET Errstt Mills, 60, smiled and meant It When
this picture wat taken In the Louisville, Ky, hospital. Both of
hit fttt were severed In a power tiw accident Oct 8. He told
doctors he wanted to die but they wouldn't listen. Instead they

'performed a daring operation that rejoined feet and legs at the
ankle: The surgery hat been termed a complete success. (AP
WIrephoto).

CZECH BISHOPS
DEFY RED LAWS

PRAGUE. Dee. 5. Roman Catholic bishops
have expressednew defiance of the Communist Government's church
control laws. They warned a religious Xtght may result if the gov
ernment doet not modify Its stand.

The bishopsannounced yesterday theycould not submit to laws
which they asserted violate the laws of God and destroyr religious

Six GroupsFace

Congressional

Lobbying Probe
By WILLIAM F. ARBOOAST

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. W-- Six

big groups may be the initial tar-
gets,of a special House committee
getting ready to Investigate lob-
bying.

While the committee, headedby
JtepA JJucJianan.(D-Pa-). has chat
ed no fixed course and proDSDiy
won't for several more weeks, Bu-

chanan told newsmen it may be
guided largely by a Library of Con
cressreportof lobbying.
This report, prepared Tjyw.Tnfe
Brooke Graves of the legislative
reference service, says:

"Some of the fields in which lob
bies have beenor arc now especial-
ly active" include "the tariff lob-

by; the natural resources lobby in
its various forms; the real estate
group, battling against any kind
of public bousing program;" the
air lines lobby; the sericulture lob-
by, and the dramatic struggle be-

tween the representatives of the
dairy Interests and the oleomarga-
rine manufactures."

Other active lobbies, the report
continued, Include those interested
in business, education, health, la-

bor, military and veterans

EVANSVIIXE. Ind.. Dee. S. tf- l-
A law student yester
day confessedthe hammer-slayin- g

of his EvansvlUehigh schoolsweet-

heart after she bad entreated:
Let's die in each other's arms."
The body of pretty

Mary Ellen Harmon, five months
pregnant,wat found beneath leaves
and bushes In a deep sinkholenear
Hopklnsvllle, Ky,

Franklin Thomas Slay of Griffin.
Ind., a student at Florida State

For Trial
Of Four On

eaijaliL JLJl important outlined
citizens accept their responsibili-
ty to serve on juries. The judge
expressed disappointmentat the
number of persons that had ask-

ed to be excused fromjury duty.
Today's court session wat to be

returned at 1:15 p. m.
James Sullivan, Dig Spring at-

torney, is defending the four
youths. Representing the state are
Elton GUliland, district attorney;
Mack Rodgers,court attorney; and
GeorgeThomas, special prosecutor

Charles Ecbolt, one of four

j. freedom.
In a 2,200 word letter to the gov

ernment, datedNov. 17 and made
public yesterday, the bishops ask-

ed the Communist regime to re
consider the new church control
law of Nor. 1 and decrees issued
under it "and to' revise them so as
to be in agreement with the

of the church."
The bishops said the government

would be responsible for any
"religious fight" that might arise.

Declaring that Prime Minister
Antonln Zapotocky had bluntly re
jected all requests for church law
revisions w i t h "undisguised
threats," the bishops said:

". . .In this country of the holy
martyrs- .there-ar-e enough, peo.
pie and priests who are willing,
together with the! bishops, to
sacrifice everything for the' right
of God, the right of the church and
for a true freedom in religious

Czechoslovakia'spopulation of 13

million includes 8 million Caw
ollcs. The church control law,
adoptedby parliament Oct. 14 oyer
strenuous catholic objections, ap-
plies to all denominations.
The new law gave the govern-

ment final power over appointment
of priests, administration of
churches and religious education,

16 Violent Deaths
By The Associated Press

At least 16 persons died violent-
ly in .Texas over the week end
10 in traffic accidents, five by
shooting. A prisoner at Houston
committed suicide.

College, made a written statement
to EvansvlUe police and then drew
a map showing where the body
wat found.

EvansvlUe authorities went to
.Hopklnsvllle and were joined by
Kentucky state police. The map
was so accurate that searchers
went directly to the spot where the
body of the girl bsd lain since her
head wat split open on the after
noon of Nov. 26.

Slay wat extradited fromAthens,

118th District Court this morning,
was at" large for approximately
three hoursSunday night after he
escaped from the county jalL

The sheriffs department report-
ed that Echols left the premises
while be was helping Deputy Kir.
by Cook 'feed other prisoners in
the county jail.

Officers said the youth was re-

turned to Jail by his father, Ellas
Echols

The youth disappeared at about
6 p. ro., and officers said be ap-

parently went home. He wat re
turned to the sheriffs office by

youths facing a chargeof rape In Jtls father at aboutB p. tn.
T

3 Atom Shipments
RussiaCharged

Hopkins'Part

In Affair Not

Known, However
Russell Testifies
Before Un-Ameri-

Group f House
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. UP)

SeniorInvestigator LouisJ.
Russellsaid todaythe House

Activities" XJom-mitt- ee

has evidence of three
shipments of atom bomb
materials to Russia ir 1943.
He Bald he had no Informa-
tion that the late Harry L.
Hopkins was connectedwith
them in any way.

Kusscil was a witness Dei ore we
committee on which staff he
serves.

Ha said that former Air Force
Officer G. Racey Jordan,who has
said Hopkins was instrumental in
shipping .atom bomb ingredients
to the Rutlans. will appear be
fore the commltee this afternoon.

The information on three ship
menta of materials was
not new. A former member of the
committee, John McDowell, Penn-
sylvania Republican, told the
House and reportersabout it last
year.

Committee CounselFrank Taven--
ner said --to Ruttelu

"I would like to atk you whether
In the course of your investigation
any Information came to your at--
tenuon. . .that the late uarry Hop-

kins was Involved In any way."
- "To-th- e best of my knowledge,"
Russell sald,-"-hls name was never
brought up. But another name was
brought up and I would rather
bring his name up in executive
session.'
--McDowell had said two high ad

ministration officials were connect-
ed with shipments.

Jordansaid in a radio Interview
Friday night that big loads of what
a Russian colonel called uranium
and "bomb powder" were flown
to Ruttla In 1944 under hurry-u- p

Instructions telephoned Jordan by
the late Harry Hopkins. Hopkins

I was a right band man to President
Roosevelt.

Jordan was stationed at Great
Falls as a liaison officer between
U, S. and Russian officers at the
time he tsys atomic materials
were handled through'' that base.
Suitcasesfull of secretgovernment
documents, tome dealing wiu me
atomic projects, alsowere loaded
aboard Ruttla-boun- d planes at
Great Falls, Jordansaid.

He added that be had reported
these activities to the then alf in-

spector general. This official, MaJ.
Gen. Junius W. Jones,now on duty
near Sacramento, Calif,, said be
knows nothing about such a re
port, does not recall Jordan,and
has "no knowledge of the incident
or anything like it:"

Hammer-Slayin-g of High School
SweetheartAdmitted By Student

Jury SelectionBegun
Youths RapeCharges

To

Ala. last Saturday, He Is held on
a charge of Investigation for kid
naplng, but EvansvlUe police said
they expected murder charges to
be tiled at Hopklnsvllle.

Detective Chief George Hantcu
quoted the youth's statement that
the two agreed on mariage the
next day in Florida. He ssld they
planned to complete their school
ing there.

Out be said Miss Harmon was
silent for about two hours after

ber what was wrong. His state
ment quoted her .at t tying;
"Frank, this is wrong and if we
do it it won't right our first one
mesnlng of living as man and wife
previously."

"So I asked her what she want-
ed to do," Slay stated, "and sbe
said 'Let's die in each other's
arms. I was shocked,and asked If
the was sure, aDd sbe replied in I
the affirmalve."

and from
nurJo r

on my shooting her and then my-
self."

Slsy ssld he attempted to load
bis 22 rifle but that a piece
fell from the breecb. "Mary and
I were afraid it would not work
and we found another Things
are vague to me from now on,"

Slay ssid took the hsmmer
from the tool cbestand told the girl
to bend over in the car, "She dial
and I struck her. don'tknow bow
many timet." Officers who found
the body ssld the girl had been
struck four or five times over an
eye with the rounded end of a
mechanic's hammer.

Youth, 14, Kills
Brother Id Rqw

FORT WORTH. Dec. 1L W-- "Cain and Abel" case was headed
today forrTarrantCounty juvenile coufy wlthpnly delinquency chargea--

in .prospect or vD xaium,. Jr i wno iuucq bis oromer nay-on-,

18, last lilfM.
The vouneer boy Issiored theentreaties of his Barents and outdls

lanced his father to lira the fatal shut from a .32 special rifle Which
he atole last month-Th-

e brfrthws fomH fTllT In " tay.

Frizzeli Trial

TransferredTo

Midland Court
ifc- - tJtf --. fnk.- - r .. : n ' rMwrr-- r irrrr- -
iB9 iri ucircit rom Arlington in Arlington

Beaumont rodeo contestant chart'
ed with murder here, was trans-ferrc- d

to 70th District Court In

Midland this morning.
Charlie SuUlvaa of the

USUI district announced change
of venue on his own motion.

FrUiell and his wife were both
in the courtroom when the aa
neunceraent was made, He was
charged with murderafter the fa
tal shooting of Henry Preston
(Buck) Jones of Wichita Falls,
and Carl Myers, Abilene, at a ro-

deo performance here on Aug. 4,

Sullivan said It was Us
opinion that it would be difficult
to obttln.a-Jury-ln-Howar-

d- county
to hear the case, Since hundreds
of people were at the rodeo per
formance on the night of Aug 4

and the shooting resulted In con
tlderablepublicity In the press
Judge Sullivan said he believed
a change in venue would be for
the best interest of-t- state and

The cats was orislnallv att in
118th District Court for today,

The next term of 70th District
Court in Midland Is scheduled to
begin, February,
Actual dsU-o- r the trial will be
set there.

Shirley Gets

Her Divorce
LOS ANGELES, Dec, 8. UV-S-

ley Temple divorced John Agar
today, testifying tbst her marriage
to the handsome actor was turbu-
lent. Sheaccusedhim of paying too
much attention to other women and
of drinking too much.

Courtroom spectators gasped
when the one-lim- e child star testi-
fied that Agar's conduct once forc
ed her to leave their bouse and
consider "driving over a cliff."

She said that when she was five
months pregnant, Agar brought an-
other woman into her bedroom and
urged her to go out to a party- -

Frequently, sbe said, he left her
alone in night clubs while he danc-
ed with other women and kissed
them,

Alto, she declared. Agar fre.
quently came home "very drunk,"
and with lipstick on his fsce.

Fort Worth Pair
HW in Seriesof
Local Burglaries
"

HolJIs It. Young and Marvin 7.
Vaughn of Fort Worth have signed
statements here admitting they
staged four burglaries here from
Oct 1 through Nov, 23,

Young and Vaughn revealed to
local authorities bow they took ap-
proximately $170 In two of four
Intrusions msde here. They broke
into the Ace of Clubs nigbtery,
making:off with M0 In cash, short
ly after arriving here. Later, they

He continued: "I --drove up Into entered a west-en- d grocery store

t side-roa-d andafter-w-e professed tcooped-upllS- O the cash
ye agreed jdraweju.

caliber

way,

be

I

Judge

Judge

The alto entered the Catlnc
night club east of town but were
sesred off by sn attendant and
broke Into Whit's Bar but could
not get into the ssfe there.

In Fort Worth, the men added
they hit the Culver Service station,
Liberator Village, Pott Office and
a Jewelry store before being ap
prehended by the authorities.

Young wat discharged from tne
US Army Sept. 10, 1949, and came
to Big Spring for the purpose of
pulling cotton bolls

The two are being held without
bU in the eeuntrJaUi

a Chief Probation Officer Lyan
Sots said Cabe, Jr., could not be
chartedvrhs urarder tar criminal
court unUI he Is 17. However, mur-

derwill he cited In the delinquency
charges to he Hied hvJtrtse Robert
B. Yeuag'a ewrt. Roes added.

Cabe,Jr., In a statementmade at
the oUetrlct attorney's office last
night said he, Raymond and Ray
Rawdon, 23, a neighbor had left

PKmmll-4-.-w ,., on
Mansfield Highway, to see a movie
in Arlington.

They began to quarrel ever the
sale of a milk bottle for money to
buy n ticket for Raymond. Then
these events occurred, Cabe, Jr.
told a Fort Worth 8tar.Telfrtm
reportert

Raymond struck Cabe, Jr., with
his fist, and the younger boy broke
the bottle over Raymond's head,
Raymond tried te bit Cabe,Jr. wrth
a tire tool, which the latter seised.
He struck Raymond with the tool
on the right temple, and Jumped
from the car.

Raymond tried te catch him, but
Cabe,Jr., eluded him. The younger
boy returned home and retrieved
the stolen rifle from n field where
he hadhidden it.

J'When I heard Hay's car-dri-ve

up I started for the door, pushed
pastmy parentswho tried to bloek
the door, and swung the gun to
ward Sav'a car." ha said. -- I

Zt was dark and I couldn't ae
Raymond distinctly when I swung
the gun and shot toward Raymond
from my hip.

L.JJlUyc4llel jaiLlhit Jliymon4j
naa taken otr running up me roaa,
so I ran a little way up the road
and fired one time into the air,
maybe straightup."

At their home today the young
klller'rptrcnts wept artheytold of
the shooting.

Man Kills Wife,
Self In Cafe

LUBBOCK. Dec. 5. (U Twen
ty-fo- persons watched last night
at Hoy Aiaricn, as. snot bis wue
to death and then fatally wounded
himself as he stood everher body.

Justiceof the Peace D. W, Rob
ertson said the shooting occurred
about 7)20 In the cafe where Mrs.
Velma Louise Aldricb, 23, was a
waitress, Aldrich died about lOiJO
o'clock latt night.

Robertson said he would return
a verdict of suicide in Aldrich't
dealhrJusticeof the PeaceEr X,
Lynn alreadyhad said bewould re-
turn a homicide verdict in the
death of Mrs. Aldrich.

A suit for divorce filed by Mrs.

court today.

By The Associated Prttt
Texat farmers faced with

cotton acreagefor 1950 were In
two ramus today

1. From the complaining ones
"write your congressman,"

2. From others "It's gonna be
lough-,- but we'd ralber have-- the
quotas than a glutted market"

The acreage allotment figures
released last Friday by the SUte
Production and Marketing Admin-
istration gave Texas 7.637.029acres

about 11 per cent less then the
1947-4-8 average acreagestanding
on July 1 and about 4 per cent
lett than the 1945-4-9 average state
arresge. Tbcto were the estimates
of tbe StataPMA Committee,

Notice to individual farmers of
their 1950 allotments will be mail-
ed about Deer 10 Br-- Vanee--I

College Station, state PMA chair.
man.-- said

Cotton producers will vote in a
referendum Dec, 15 on acceptance
of tbe quotas.

Tbe Coastal Bend Farm Bureau
Cotton Committee in South Texat
complained directly to Chairman
Harold D. Cooley (D-N- of tbe
House Agriculture Committee.
Cooley said areastscedwith what
they believed to unfair reductions
can discuss their proniems at a
meeting in Memphis, Tenn.. the
first of this week. The South Texas
group Is sending Farmer Truett
Barber to the meeting.

Sen. Boh Fosr Waco, ne
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JUIMIW J. may

FormerRep.May

Beoiirs Serving

PrisonSentence
ASHLAND, Ky., Dot. I. M An-

drew J, May, eowtplalnaic of has
heart and protesting htt Innseenea
to the last Moment, beeain a fed-
eral prisoner for warttmo bribery

The former ehtrma
of the powerful House MUttary Af-

fairs Committee sjueoeodod In t4te
ping in without fanfare into in
government eorreettoeal tnetttu
Uon near here before daylight
with the help of bis ptrsenal
friend, John M. Moore, of Ltas
tfln.'U. . marshal for easts Kaav ,

tucky.
May and the Garseoa brothers.

Henry and Murray, operators ot n
JHCawpfl prennWlrnnl rrtVtBBsrapf Ww
eoitvuten Juiy a, un, tar aetoti
for profit Maya oonildsraMt htStf
enee as committee chairman.

The former congressman, bint
self, was accused of aoceoUnat

ling War Department 'Avon far
the Gartsons.

Moore said that on the drive
from CatletUburg. May oomsUm
jedstlsheart and. reiterate hi
claim of mooeenee.

Hb final appeal te escape serv
ing the eight to ssmeaec
Imposed on bias after
lion two years ago, had beenbass!
on a claim of peerhealth, and hie

sl" .i": ""3JTLr7 LTTTiwpra uero r wvyw oft, m
neither Culver nor Ma assistant,
D.Jt. Large, apreoredJo mo the

.Culver eaptalaedt
"There'll ho no favoritism shew.

Vn'l laul tlainUlT awtaMaua H

1

Deathless Days

726
to Big Spring Traffic

StateFarmers Split
OnAcreageQuestion

met with group of farmers hi
Waco Saturday, said he was think-
ing about legislation to heist coun-
ties hit hardest by the cutbacks.
Poage declared tbst no county
shouldhave lets thann 30 per cent
ratio.

McLennan County farmers wow
given a ratio of around M nor
cent of their cropland. Hugh Rooks,
PMA administrative officer in
Waco said In talking to two farm
bureau meetings in Elk and Rosa
latt week, no one presentvoiced
opposition to the ouota. The gen-
eral idea was that it's fetof to ho
tough but it has to bo done.

Just south ofWaco, ntoet farm-
ers In Bell County weto rsfoetoA
Inking the same attitude. That
county got aporealaaatoJyn M par
cent-cut- -

SwM BBnvannnnnnnnrBBn
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Needed,Here's A Projectv
For Some Local Organization

Jer a worthy project, might
nwdleal M eencenrtif the pet--

tttttty ef a ltod bee tn Big Spring.
TMi eery bet . rtd

by aha JUwMa em. 11m "bank" kw
more the beat Ha own hi reserves, and
at the eMte ttme ha performed a sound
ftnctkm in poWk god.

However, plasma k H limitations.
There are many instances whre whole
Woe at etetlalfor emergencyand ther
apeutteel perpotee. hi the former cite,
time la not kfretueetly a vital element,

Beted a the, recetd, we atiume that
meet cat save been able to uncover aulf-ab- te

potential donors. This courte might
eontteu. It may bo Uw consensusot phy-tfcla-

that a blood bat would be un

WTCCsRole ImportantEnough
ToWarrantClearUnderstanding

"AM evidently it net sWeM along the
Weet Team Chamee ef Commerce front

MntiM Max Benttoy, activities direc-
tor, be reeigntdm.preteetef the action.
e a Jr-- - rrfVi - fa""
ed Wtaw'i release and aceeptedBentley's
teperatJoa with regret.

fainifc. thaee tfcfaage are 'WHriaatant and
ttmetimi aunmet te elrmf tailed Been.
hi peMte. BK at the tame time, at we
have iiUIIat peat, they tent time
aj9f0 flPH tint WfrH wC AfOf !

It l unfortunate, perbapa, that the
develops afceMd eeewat thU partial
lar moment when the WTCC haa aet H

Mlf behind a regional tteht la eceure
adequate demiMe--wae-aupcMe-a.

In the leaf run, however, a clarified

Notbook-H-Ml Boyt

JflW TOBK, 4B JUAN TKHNYBON

ntna ee at. the werM'a hKgati concert
.hwaatw and h sjnte happy becauseM 1

jeaUH mjoney, p

SanaaMv top aiaferaand mualeias work
far Mthtof en her programs, arrangedto
ntertaia disabled to DO

Teterana heepttalt aer.ae the country,
Her Met of artiste Include LUr Pontr

MarsaretTrvraan, SalePteia,Artur Rub-eaetil-ti,

and Otadya Swarteut ,
"Woatartedeu( with atricUy leng-hake- d

partomun," th,e aald. "But now we have
Beany Cogdman, aheral. group-- even a

'
U MANY JUfOTHER AMERICAN

woman at war's end, Mies Tenayaoa, an
star and eeeratlo soprano, was

grateful to the man who had fought, the
wanted to do somithlng to show hergratl
todehatwhat?

t' wm told that Kueieal therapywas
fcetpAtt to me 1 million veterans to hee-

pttalt," aha weaned, "to I decided that
was the Bald I eeuld help to beat."

WMh symphony conductor Leo Stow-kewe-

and a few ether friends 'she or
the artiste veterans hospital pro--

sirs

THE TA1LURK OF THE
general strike to Italy It an

ether forceful Indication thai the western
democracies have contained the Red of
fenetve and are gaining in Europe's cold
war.

This was the secondseriousdefeatof. its
ktod the Bohhevleto had suffered In a
week, the other being, the flop of a Com

generalstrike in France.
The two setbacksare particularly algnltl
cant to that Italy and France have been
the chief Communist strongholdsIn Writ-
ers Europe. Moscow has lesned hesvlly
on the Red organisations of these two Im-

portant countries.
The Italian strike was called by Com-mual- et

leaders ostensibly to protest the
death of two peasants in tights with po

ng out ot Invasionsof farmlands
by squatters, However, the proclaimed
purposeot the move was of small moment.

THE REAL IMPORTANCE RESTED IN
the demonstration that the Italian

longer runs for cover when the Reds
track the whip. This transformation bat
taken place tinder Premier .Do rjasperi
ttoee hit Christian Democrats defeated the
Communists to the 1948 election.

Coincident with this of coursehat been
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necessary.
But with four private hospitals, plu

oaopublic hospital In operationandanother
due j be activated during the year,
there mlchtbe a legitimate need for a
handy reierve ef blood in theoaalc types,
and particularly these to the rarer kinds
and In lest frequent RH factor.

K It I worthwhile In the mlndt o(
physicians,, fad if Utere It tome organize
Hon willinf to push it, the problem of se
curing an Initial reierve ought not to be
difficult. Many would give In a civic and
humane aplrlt, and many would be willing
to lnveit a little blood on the chance that
they or tome of their loved onea might
find the bank handy someday. Maybe we
aren't large enough for It yet; but If we
are, then we can provide It,

Vitus andi"uiuTy' ;of administration may
prove beneficial. A meeting airing the
dWculUta nat neen caUtd arid perhap't
lt'iilelu1fameIcllwderltaijdi
tog.

reezamlnatlon. All of the perionalltlee are
well known In Weit Texal,, and particular-
ly Mr, Btntley. He la hardly given over
to high icheol dramatic!. For thla reason,
hl reatgnatlea may be more than a pro
teat ever twnmary dismissal pf a
or.

The WTCC haa had a long record of
service la West Texas. It still bat an im-

portant rale as spokesman for . a vast
and potentially greater area. Therefore,
one of the essentlalf far that It .proceed,
with -- teamwork and
backing.

ConcertBureauBringing
Musical TherapyTo Veterans

grama la INT. By the end of this tetto'n
thla organisation will have arranged
for more than 350 concerts tnsome 00 vet-

erans hospitals.
Mist Tennyson, helped only by a sec-

retary,, scheduledthe concertsherselfand
pays all expensesof the operation. When-

ever the seasonaltour ot one of. 'the B

her list bringsJtlnuncarJt veter-- .
ant hospital, she arrangesIn advance for
btoato appear there, too.

"MOST Or THE ATIT1ST8 HAVE BEEN
very ahe said, ".Only two
out of more than 300 have turned us down

and I'd rathernot talk about them. Once
an artist sees the effect he hst on tbett
abut-i-n vetshe"usaally wtnts-toco-mr

back andentertain them again."
Her office files are full of letters from

doctors praising the programs for their

are mentally at well as physically
tick.

A letter from a Dallas hospital said:
'Today Jarmlla Novotna came to bur

ward and aang for us. I can't tell you
how important that hour waa to us."

The letterwas signed by a blind veteran.

AH Of Th World-DM- iti MacKenzic

WesternDemocraciesGaining
GroundIn Europe'sCold War

COMMUNIST-wetlgate- d

mueiet-aupport-

public-n- o

SpringHerald

ssataid,

the developmentof the grave conflict be-

tween the Kremlin and Marshal Tito .of
Yugoslavia.

So we find the Communist offensiveheld
along a line from north 'to south through
Central Europe. But that isn't the whole
story by a Jong shot, for there Is bitter
discontent among the Guyslan satellite
states. Wholesale purges and liquidations
are being carried out In most ot these
easternEuropean countries. The situation
it particularly tense in Polandand Checho-
slovakia, but Hungary, Romania and Bul-
garia also are having their troubles with
disaffection.

Definitely the tide has turned to the
European cold war. However, while that
Is a mailer of extreme gratification it
needn't encourage complacence. One ot

JUQsam'ajrhleLaJmi Jwt beenjo .produce
economic chaosamong the democratic na-

tions, and the has succeededto an ex-

tent which likely far exceedsber

Kills
MOSCOW, Idaho to

the west are cooperating with plant
to fight an, Innocent-lookin-g weed

known as the halogcton. It looks like Rus-

sian thistle but contains enough oxalic
add to kill a sheep that eats a pound
and a half of the weed,

Thousands ot sheep have been lost
tisce thehtlogeton first appeared to Ida
ho two years ago. Nevada hat had a
similar lots. It Is spreading, and is hard
tn hafBtlcA It lnnTtgi tin! ft' Virtl

i?lC!,oryateaS,n2!f OffTMrTTradhttirworth-Iess-tharHhe- -

rnl. kllliBt the weed ulf. From such

aKMTeaafiaSi

aUTOr.

(WJ.

&r3&Z
lSPtL.I,.'"lf'

,rtrenlliMhere-le-eed-of-a-thorough- --

harmonloutqutrt

Big

therapeutic-val-ue

Weed Sheep

bates it speaks to better landt and
crowds out useful plants.

Election Bets Pay Oft
NEW VORK t- -Vlc 'Erclat, Trieste-bor-n

chef, has beenhelping New Yorkers
pay and collect election beta for 10
years, Winners get a "Gourmet Special"
at his Cabin Grill. watch them
ett it, but get only acanty far them
selves.

The apeclsl dinners cost the losersW.
They ttart wttirljeS-bor-f tndjrand o-- o
through a four-inc- h steak. After IS other
tourset lety wind up wta deep diah
roasted, haaaaa pie.
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WASHINGTON Perhaps An-

drei Vishinsky was showing Un-

usual knowledge of American
criminal history when he de-

nounced these correspondentsat
'congenital --murderers' it the

United Nations list week. A
centuryot jo ago poor Rr. Web-

ster undeniably dlsmemberca
rich Protestor Parkman, and
stuffed the pieces into the Har-

vard physics laboratory fur-

nace.And poor Dr. Debster wat
undeniably the

removed, "some tuch relation,
of these

Once this rather moldy old
factrls- naturw.
ally follows from it-- Hss not the
great academician Lysenko al-

ready announced thesacred the-

ory of the Inheritance of ac-

quired characteristics? And Is
not the Inheritance of

genes and chrom-
osomes mere minor miracle,
by the standards of Soviet
science? The- - case it proved, be-

yond doubt-l- a

short, there Is no use argu-
ing the major charge of the So-

viet Minliter ot Foreign Affairs.
at "bandits ot the pen"
phraseborrowed from the pages
of "Pravda," which probably
meant the tame, thing at tuch
epltheit "alarmist," "inter-
ventionist" and "war-monger-

it Jed Jy jnany worthy Jer-to-nt

In thlt country. It may thus
be permissible for these corres-
pondents to forget, momentarily,
the normal rules of the repor-
ter' trade, and- - to explain why
they write In a way to get them-telv-et

called tuch hard ntmes.
Every reporter hat, after all,

an toner picture of the world,
which mtket the day's events
seem important or unimportant,
aerious or comic. One reporter,
with one kind of Inner picture,
will be solemn about the curi-
ous charge of Guy Gabrlelson,
Chairman of the Republican Na-

tional Committee, that President
Truman wat-tryln- g to steal the
headlines from the dim little Re-
publican farm conference by an-
nouncing the Soviet atomic
bomb. Another reporter, with
another toner-- he.
equally aolemn about the worst
maunderlngs of Henry A. Wal-lac- e.

The views ot these particular
reporterslie somewherebetween
these two extremes, and more
to the left than to the right.
Once this baa been ssld, how-

ever, it is then necesssry to In
quire how seriously a reporter
takes the processes of history;
and, it he Is an American what
role he gives America in the

--"hUticproct
to tha raie nf these psrtleular

reporters, the answers to these
questions are simple. It would
be. pletssnt to pretend that we
are living to the secure and hap-
py world of our grandparents,
It would be soothing to believe
that the remorseless advancesof
science end technology ire not,
by Indirect effect, constantly In
creasingthe Importance and ex-

tending the frontiers Ot state
power to society. But these are
aspectsot the historic process
which esnnot be wished away,

Ja thlt ntw world of increas-
ing tttte power, it would alter
be far more agreeableIf two
aharply different forms of ao-l-etr

had net, emerged. But thla

fr&Hjr . i

J
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Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

Your CorrespondentsAre BrandedAs

'Congenital Murderers By Vishinsky

oTflfet'cSUSlrrTilnerlimes

correspondents.

known,-everyth- lng

BSSr

Is also an aspect of the historic
process that must be faced.
.Id the frco world, with all Its

multiformity and all ita. faults,
the total .power ot the state
miy grow and does grow with
every month and year. But the
rule of the free world Is thst,
no matter how much state pow-

er may grow, the state Is there
to serve the individual, tho citi-
zen, the man to the street. And
to the slave world, on the other
hand, the man In the treet

."the mere scrrbTlhe Impersonal
machinery ot the state.

In thla difference, moreover,
lies the seed ot an irremediable
elruggle-betweerr-t- free-- world
and the slave. It was the strug-
gle that was waged against
Adolf Hitler and which culmi

5 .
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nated In war only because
free It Is flu 10 Soviet
BiruKliiu .', "' .1.1. D.aa...--,against the Soviet Union.
In this titanic convulsion, the aft- -'

ot the second world
war bave forced upon the Unit-

ed the role of
leader of the free world.

Finally, It Is necessary to In-

quire how you believe this coun-

try should exercise ita leader-
ship Proudly, confidently, with
untiring effort, and with certain-
ty of victory, would be the an-

swer of these'reporters. Nothing
Is more ture than victory, in thlt
Jtrett .struggle between tlave
world and free, If thTa natTon
will but bear Its leader's part
with boldness, with generosity,
and with wisdom. Nothing Is

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Film. Star Finds Life
Isn't Bed Of Roses

HOLLYWOOD, Dec 5
Taylor Is learning that

the life, ot a movie star .can be
bitter as well at tweet.

Her education hit come in the
past few months. Her two

plus her other ro-

mantic- didoes have --made her
the target ot critical comments

columnists, comedians and
commentators. It has been"op-

en season"on Elizabeth Taylor.
"If I bad known it would hap-

pen liko this," said the star's
attractive mother, "I never
would have let Elizabeth go Into
pictures. The situation has us so
worried that we both are sick
about It."

As an example, she cited a
column Item that Elizabeth was

listening to crooner Vic Damone
at the Mocambo.
"Why, the wat only at Mo-

cambo three timet," Mrs. Tay-

lor explained on the "A Place in
the Sun" tet. "One night we took

her thee after Jtne Powell's
wedding. Another time the went
with friendt and once the ttw
the tlrtt show tnd Vic brought
her home at 11:JO."

She also mentioned a radio
gosslper't report, which had the
Taylors scurrying to their law-

yer.
"Why do they have to make

up bad thing about Elizabeths
asked her mother-- "She is a
aweet young girl ho wants ev-

eryone to love her. She Isn't e

f

91 .

jhia"Mti wunumuaw

more certain than the power ot
our people, if they are but told
the honest truth.

On the other hand, nothing .It
more ture thtn defeat If thlt
country falters, or wetkent, or
wanders Into And
nothing Is more certain to pro-

mote such folly than any at-

tempt, by political leaders or
business leaders or ordinary

cr others baying some
esponslblllty, to gild the harsh
colors and soften the grim out-

lines of of our time,
Jnjhort,JLpU!njreportlng of
plain facta maket you a "bandit
of the pen," these reporters take
It as a title of honor.

the '
world was weak. the SpUrtlS

i D- -

States Jndlspcn-tabl-e

"en-
gagements"

by

And suhiwh rutifarsi
NEW DELHI, HI A proposal

to adopt the'Sovlet pattern to the
preamble of India's new constitu-
tion was rejected bythe constituent
assembly recently.

Maulana Hasrat Mohan!, a Mus-
lim member from the United Prov-
inces, moved an amendment to
name India a Union of Indian So-

cialist Republics. U.SJ.R. on the
lines of the U.SS.R.

The Maulanaclaimed that hewat
not a member of the Communist
ParlxJutonlyasympathlier with
Communist principles. The assem-
bly voted for the official preamble
ot "constituting India Into a sov-
ereign democratic republic."

-

pable ot doing anything that la
mean or small."
Ear irora ielng a night owL

at tome have reported, Eliza-bet- li

hat been allowed to go
out only on Saturdaynight while
working.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Around The Rim-T-ht Herald Staff

NewGasolineSourcesReported
By DepartmentOf Agriculture
Kert't a comforting note for lie motor

lets who think the nation may someday
expend ita supply of gasoline!

The United Statet Department ot Ag-

riculture reportedly hat figured out a
way to make tuch fuel out of wood chlpt
and ttwdutt, which hive long been regard
od at ueelett around saw mills.

Surplus grains msy eventually be pro-
cessed, too, for auch purposes, a reaa-aurl- ng

spokesmanfor the USDA haastated.
Speaking on the subject recently, Dr.

P. V, Crandon, head of agriculturo ch

to Washington,stated;
"Production of alcohol from tiwdutt

er woodchipt involves first the conver-
sion of the cellulose tn the wood into sug-
ar and then fermenting the sugar into
alcohol, at It done with the tugar in cane
molassesand with the atarch from corn,
sweet potatoes or wheats

CapitalLJleport-Dor-is Fleeson

DeftwsGpPConcentrateOn

WASHINGTON- ,- Normally -- placid
Kansa--, heart of the farm terltory
that will be the major 1950 battleground,
la presently the scene of tome ftney po-

litical scheming.
Itt Democrats believe they can capture

a Senate teat It they can Induce their
glamor girl, the tint woman treasurerot
the United States, Mrs. Georgia Neete
Clark, to run for it. Their story is that
vivacious Mrs. Clark, the beneficiary ot
reams ot nation-wid- e publicity, can

the coioHessoverwrrTTrankr
Carlson, who will be the Republican nom-
inee.

Republicans eager to establish a. presi-
dential combat post to the midwest
against Ohio's SenatorTaft, are attempt-to-g

to arrange a spontaneous draft ot
Milton Elsenhower, president of the Kan-fa- s

State Agricultural College and brother
ot the general, for' the "Republican nom-
ination for governor. They tee many vir-
tues to their pltn.

One la that, the Eltenbower name It
magic to Kansas asd that Republicans

. at this tad ttage ot their affairs must
strengthen their tickets wherever possible.
Another is that it the general'sbrother
runt on a Republican ticket, that will
settle all this troublesome businessabout
whether the general is a Republican or
.Democrat without the general having to
shout It from i the housetops.

They add rather absent-minded- ly that
MUton Elsenhower is qualified to be gov-

ernor, which Is true. It Is also true that
he Is a progressive Republican who once
worked to the Roosevelt agriculture de-
partment with Henry Wallace and an In-

ternationalist who hat done a splendid
job of UNESCO organization to Kansat.-Th-lt

doet not altogether endear,him at

WASHINGTON, W THE GOVERN-mi- nt

hat announceda new policy to try
to cut down It racialdb
--riminatlon In housing.

This It the background, with" an ex-

planation from government offlclali on
whtt the new policy means.

It hat been a widespread practice in
this country for property owners to a com-
munity to discriminate against whole
groups ot people because of their race,
religion or color, particularly Negroesand
Jews.

They may agree among themselves that
none of them will ever rent or sell hit
houseto a Negro, for example. This is a

"gentlemen's, agreement," Some-

times It la called a "restrictive covenant."
Supposeone of the people making the

agreement broke It and told to a Negro.
Whtt could the other'a do to ttop him?
Nothing. It wtt only a verbal agreement
anyway,

BUT THERE IS ANOTHER KIND OF
agreement it't still a restrictive coyernant

which la called a "recorded" agree
went. Meaning, It has been-file- to writ-
ing to a court as part ot the court record.
For example;

Say you buy a house today. In the
deedsto the bouse.it is plainly stated that
the owner, to, this case you, cannot sell
to a Negro.

Tbll. jnay happen In a newjjouse you
buy today or In an old nouie that'schang-

ed hsnds 10 times to 20 years.
Thst restrictive covenant was to the

deedt when the houte wit first bought
It wat recorded 20 years ago. When you,
the 11th owner, buy It today, the deeds
part of the court record and have been
for 20 yetrs.

But supposeyou decide to sell to a Ne-

gro and your neighbors want to go to
court to prevent the tale, arguing that
under the agreement you can't tell to
Negro.

,

Cm they go to court to ttop you? No,

the Sunreme Courtruled such
agreements bave no standing to a court
In other words, the sgreement.ltnot worth
the psperit't written on If someonewants
to break It

NOW WE COME TO THE NEW POLI-c- y,

which lnvolvei tha federal bousing ad-

ministration (FHA),
FHA la a government agency which in-

sures loans for people who want to build
private homes or even whole private hous-
ing "projects. In the past year It hat In-

sured one-thi- rd of all the private houttog
built.

Some time to the future mi) be 60 or
SO days FHA will set up a rule which
atyt!

i

''Durteg the past years, experimental
work has been conducteden the prodae
tton of alcohol from wood sugarsresulting
from the hydrolysis of wood waste. The
high requirement for alcohol during World

"War 11, emphasized the need for a new
source ot alcohol that would sot depend
upon strategic materials."

Crandon went on to relate that it wit
determined that Southernyellow pine taw-du-st

could be processed to provide suffi-

cient sugar In three to five hours of pro-

cessing tlmo to produce about 80 gallont
ot alcohol from one ton (dry basis! or
about the amount of sawdust, shavings
and slabs from the production of 1,000
board feet ot unfinished lumber.

It might progress to the point where H

would be cheaperfor the motorist to car-
ry around his own saw and distilling ms--
CluW-TOMM- Y -- HART-rrrro-- -

- governor-- to many Kansas Republicans,- -
Protecting their dreamt n step further,

internationalist Republican! tee the state- house In Topeka. as a quietly efficient,
mldwestern headquarters for the precoa-ventio- n

Ike Eisenhower for Presidentor-
ganisation. It could be operated, they sug-
gest, without the fierce publicity of New
York and, being Kansas, would empha-air-e

the general'a homely background,
taking the curse off his current close as-
sociation with New York tycoons. '

It is hinted that, to pursuance of, these

of hit arduout administrative duties at
president of Columbia. This might be done
by creating the post of chancellor for
him and assigning him only matters ot
large policy.

This would, ot course,'free the general
for more of hit middle-wa-y speeches
which1 have convinced many polltlcos that
Republicans will .nominee him for Presi-
dent in 19S2 at their lait, bett hope.

Mrs. Clark expects to give her final
answer on the Senate at a state Demo-
cratic Jamboree February 22. When It.
appeared that Sen. Clyde Reed andGov-
ernor Carlson would fight It out to a Re-
publican primary, she was greatly tempt-
ed. Senator Reed wat old but a warrior;
Democrats expected Ctrlson to prevail
but the Jiarty to be scarredIrretrievably.

But Senator Reed Is deadx and Carlton's
way Is clear. He does not'seem to have
nerve enough to resign and frankly go ta
the Senate to January by appointment
but he will name only a chalrwarmer to
the vacancy.

It Is ;hard o- - imsglne Kansas sending
a woman Democrat to "the Senate but ni
body ever thought the men would let that

mderful Job of UrS.-- treasurerget-awa-y

from them, either,

TheMatioiLT-oday-B-y lamesJAarjow

FHA AdoptsNeWolicyWith
Regard To RacepCovenants

cannotwipejout

-l- audsbleralmr,

No one can get an FHA loan It be la
a party to one ot those restrictive cove-.nan- ts

"recorded"after the rule went Into
effect '

Suppose,after the rule goes Into effect,
you want to buy a bousewhoae deed, re-
corded to a. court yeara ago,carries the
restrictive covenant. Can you get an FHA
loan to buy that houte?

Yes, tayt Franklin D. Rlchardt,bead
FHA. Why? Because the covenant was
"recorded" before thenew FHA rule went
into effect. The rule will lar Joam jmly
to those putting tuch agreements into. a
court record after the rule becomesef-
fective.

But what of verbal agreements among
house-owner- s to a community to discrimi-
nate, say, against Negro home-buyer- s?

That will have no meaning, an FHA law-
yer said.

But, in order to get an FHA loan, will
you have to agree not to discriminate
against Negroes or any other group If
you ever want to sell your place?

No, ssy FHA officials. Why? Because
the government can't tell anyone what to
do aboutselling his house. It la only ruling
it will not give loans to people taking part
in recorded agreementsJn the future, or,
rather, after the rule goea Into effect

WHY IS THE FHA ADOPTING THIS
new policy? Merely, the officials sty, to
keep the FHA In line with' that Supreme
Court decision which held thlt recorded
agreement! have no standing In court.

In short, the government plan, as of-

ficials explained It, Is not going to touch
restrictive covenantsalready in effect but
will try to prevent new ones from being
made, or as many as it can.-

; ,

Today's Birthday
WALT DISNEY born Dec I, 1901 to

. Phlngn inn nf a contractor. Pitney
hull 'hi fa mat rn mm i cat Klnr Ins

"recorded1

11 r nsxgf.
r V am

myy.
amx?geiw4
afj OkgJanfJ

mated cartoons have
been laughed at the

.world around. In boy--
.'.hood Disney drew anl--
.mala on tne. margin ot
1 echoolbooks. then flip.
Sped the pages to rapid
ity the figures teemed
(to move. After he had
( taken an art courte and
( was sketching to a Kan--

City advertislnz
Ifirra, he developed ani-
mated cartoons. In 1321

be took tome to Hollywood, arriving with
tUQ. After years, nt iiork. he Jaunched
Mickey Mouse and was on bis way to
such famuapictures u "Snow White and
the tevea Dwarfs."



SonoraMurphey Weds

A H. Honey Saturday
SonoraMurphey and A. H. (Bud!

Honey of Canyon were united to
marriage at the First Christian
church In Hobbs, N. M. Saturday
afternoon at a o'clock.

The Rev. Anderson, pastor, serv

JUMPERJEWEL!
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jjf, I E

There Is plenty of figure flattery
in tno iwea ooaicc witn iu ciean
cut lines and flaring circular skirt
TVnttv lnnff llopvprt blouse in the
same pattern...fine for rayon or
shcerl ;

No. 2419 Is cut In slice 10. 12, 14.
16. 18, 20. Slio 16 Jumper 34 yds.
35-ln-.; blouse, 1 yds. 39-l-

Rend 25 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address and Style
XT.. ..... CFnl d ,ttrM

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT, Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
19th St. New York 11, N. Y.

Delivery Is guaranteed In ample
iim fnr Christmas sewing. Pat
terns ready to fill orders same day
received. If you Include an extra 5

cents per pattern your oraer wui
t. nt rtv first elasa mall.

Would you like to sec a collection
of more than 150 otner pattern
.(vine? .Tint include the FALI
WINTER FASHION BOOK In your
pattern order. Price oi took za

cents.

JARIK3

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bids.
Phsne 393

HAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
InsulationForced Air

Heating
Call Us For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phono325

CALL US
at ony hourof the

day andnight tor
.AMBULANCE

SERVICE

fUNERAL HOME

SIOtCUUY NMIK0 . Sit I

tlSavlii
lUflllBllBJlilfll
idwflwt fEnmtiaVttp

AfcwracfsAMtf...

FOLIC ACID
la IJ37 la Ui laboratory el to

Vlilini Condoulaf Conpanr
ol PtUtuma. California, Dr.
ntbert etokad fectan Mi March6 (or a clumlcaJ la lirir which
bt felt urt txnelKUl la
6vcreomlnr ont el th common
UlaciMi He continued hi work
In rrl Blvrr. Nov York, c

loot of Urcr and spend!
thouiandt of dollar la braln-ffl-

rfirircl) Succfl com
To nlm 111 191! "H 'M4-flni-

Folic Arid hlrh work motto
vfoto urv precilbd br jour
oocwr lor certain ousicoi.1
Voir ro
Tno Kcj Io llciltk , Vio II

6

6

Leonard's Prescription

PHARMACY

"North of Post Office"
Phone 313

ed as officiant at the Informal
ceremony.

The Bride lh daughter o(

Mrs. E. R. Murphey, 1069 Scurry,
and the bridegroom Is 'the son of

J. L. Honey of Canyon.
For her wedding, the bride chose

a royal blue suit dress with
accessories. She-- carried

a while linen handkerchief bought

in Belgium as something borrow-

ed. The handkerchief belongs to

Pattl Lou McDanlel. For good

luck, she wore n- - penny m her
shoe, given hy Bll'le Barton, .and

a dime given b Gladys Hutchi-
son.

Mrs. Honey was formerly em
ployed as a chief c.erk In the
OPA and is no employed tn the
Credit departmentof Cosdcn Pe
Jroleum. Honey is associated
with tno international uuiun vi
Operative' Engineers as an opera-

tor.
Toll6wtog" "wrddlnrtnrj irr New

Mexlcoand Arizona the coupld
wUI ' aVIOOO -- Scurry

JfrnmyiForiesyth--s

k PartyHonoree
Tinmn wii .named

party honoree on his sixth birth
day anniversary in me nome oi
his parents. Mr. ana Mrs. it. v.
Foresyth, 1104 Nolan, Saturday
afternoon.

rv.riniM fo the 'affair were
Mrs. I. Welner, Ruth O'Connor and
Mrs. N. Brlnner.

Jerrv Foresyth and Ruth O'Con
nor directed the entertaining
games. GIfU were presented ana
rilsnl viwf

nfrtrimn( wpre served tol
Bobby O'Connor, Karon .Downing,
Jerry .west, Larry Mcnnir, naren
Jones. Charlotte Donovar, Jaklc
and Carlene Coleman, Charlotte
Marshstrand, Charles Dunagan,
Billy Wllkerson, Ronnie Brlnner,
Tommy Dunlap, Jerry Dunlsp,
Robert Wilson, Mary and Jean-ett- e

Welner. Janle Cook, Mike.
Maine and Carlene Hickman. Sus-

an Zack, Jerry Foresyth, Ruth O'-

Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Amer-so-

Mrs. N. Brlnner, Mrs. I. Wel-

ner. Mrs. J. W. Claxton of Abilene
and Mrs. Velma Ash.

City Council To Meet

Members ofthe Big Spring City
Council Parent-Teach- association
will convene in Room 210 at the
high school Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

SCOTTIE DESIGN
Design No. 447

' ffOnBBBBBnVO&fOmBBBBB!LwH

EattSssBBBa Wtul6alBl

knonST SBbSMbS1bBBBBBBb1

Here's your best friend, a scottle
In filet for your chair protection.
Arm nieces measure about 8 by 11

Inches,back measures about 11 by
19 Inches. PatternNo. 447 contains
complete Instructions.

Patterns Are 20 Cents Esch
An extra 15 cents will bring you

theyNeedlework Book which shows
a wkla variety of other designsfor
knlttlngerochetlng and embroid
erv: also bOtlts. dolls, etc. Free
nattems are included In book,

Send ordersJTwIth proper remit
tance.In coln.rto Needlework Bu
reau. Blc Spring Herald. Box 229,

Madison SqiaQe Station, New
York, N. Y.

For Better Concrete
See

J. J. McClanahan
500 Young St Phone757

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTOIWEYS-AT-LA- W

In New Of fleet At

S08Scurry

Pkoae501

BetrothalOf

Sally MooreTo

JohnOwensTold
Announcement is made here by

Mr. and Mrs, T. E, Moore of

Gouldsbuskof the engagementand
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Satly, to John F. Owens,

son of Mr. and Mrs. F. K Owens,
902 Lancaster.

Nuptial rites will be solemnised
lit the First Baptist church In Me-

nard Friday, December 23. The
Rev. Ralph Wooten will serve as
officiant

The bride-ele- Is a graduate of
Coleman high school and
Draughon't Business college in
Abilene.

Owens is a 1933 graduate of Big
Spring high school. He 'attended
A&M college for three years and
Is a graduateof Hardln-Slmmon- s

university where ho received his
UA and MA degrees. He served
three years in the United States

Annv nr vh -
Ul 01WUllFOlIOWing - --

terrey, Mexico, the .couple will be
at home In Mcnara, wncro uwcm
I serving .as Wgh school prlncl-pa-l.

First Christian
CKufth Observes
RallyDay-Sunda-y

.iiio T(VM tn cash and
J5.000 in pledges" was received In
to tne nuiiaing iudu "
iniii.i nniiv dav at the First
Christian church Sunday.

This fund will be appuea to tne
challcngo of $100,000 designated as
l nA nr fhA nnw ehtireh build

ing. A total of approximately J50,--

000 is aireaoy in tno imm, iu'"s
the goal around 60 per cent com- -

W. BT Martin prcsldfd-dar-
ing

the business session.-- C. D. Wiley,

chairman of the building commit-
tee, presented the challenge.

The fund-raisin- g drive will be
continued throughout lhe next few
months, as many church members
have yet to make a contribution.

The presentcnurcn uuwuwk ii
property has been sold to the
vmr-- mi m.111 tin vacated on

May 15, 1950. The new' church site
Is located ai uouaa uu ""
streets.

Trapped Woman Sure
PrayersAn$wercd

COUNCIL BLUFFS. la., Dec. 5.
Wl Mrs. Marie Turnquist was
ur today that her prayers naa

Itnnn- WrHr len
Recapping the60 hours sne spent

Imprisoned In a tiny bathtub 30

inMi inn p. 19 Inches deep and 19

Inches wide, she explained:
"I Just kept praying io gci out.

r mA i itA whv don't vou an
swer? You have always answered
my prayersbeiore.

It wasn't long before neighbors
h.riitia aroused Avhen" shrr didn't
answer the telephone. They broke
into the bouse ana rescuea ner.

Mr. Turnaulst said she was
staying at the home of a friend,
who was a mmgci. ine numc i
widely known for Its minature
furnishings.

Railroader Dies
nAPIDS. Ta.. Dec. 5. Ml

JamesA. Phillips, 76, president- -

emeritus oi tne oraer oi railway
conductors, died In a hospital here
last night.

Kent LeavesBig Estate
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 5. Wl A.

Atwater Kent, philanthropist and
radio manufacturer, left an estate
uninoH nt SHIM 071.11. the cxecu--

inn v In Ihrlr flrtt aecountlnc
jtubmlttcd. Jto .superior court.

Add green peas to meat balls
and tomato sauce for a main sup-

per dish; serve over fluffy rice,
mashed potatoes, or spaghetti.

"HliT

wXtitt ".
jcv.-ii-s

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mitfroef Yh

Here's an snwer to the high cost
of coffee.

Thtre's Mother Brazilian drink
mate.
Mate, a Braiillaq tea known In

many parts of the world and esp

dally in Brazil, Vruguary, Ar-

gentina andParaguay,Is gradual-

ly spreading its fameas a bever-

age. It Is popular too In Mexico,
It Is reported to iaste like a

Chinese tea and Is prepared as
quickly as .any type of tea. It is
taken in much the same manner-straig- ht,

with a bit ot lemon or
cream, Iced or hot,, and one more
ype prepared In a shaker to

more typo prepared in a shaker to
produce foamy mate.

Mate is pronounced like mah-te-

It Is a bit hardto fmd except
In ultra fancy grocery stores. But
U there is any aimcuiiy, a post
card to the Brazilian Government

inu ,
li7lUB - -UUliyiUr.WAI.H rttu
Nov Vork Cltv. ihould brlns
quick reply as to source and pos-

sibly, even a. small sampler
Mate h,as ,an interesting'dory

which, goes like this:
"When Brazil was a young coun- -

Irv. In-- "rieautlful Tndlah maidens.
actanolAralt,wcrejrpamlngcjtre--

frevand-happjp:aboUt-- w- jungle
one day. Yacl was fair and so
charming she reminded the story' I

n an I

enchanting brunette with such
ii oM and vanoroui airs she re
minded one--of cloud the Insep-
arable companion of the delicate
rdght star.

"One steaming, breathless trop-
ical night .Yacl and --Aral' wore
playing In tho forest when a ter-

rifying roar suddenly broke Hhe
quietnessof the Jungle.They stop-

ped, terrified, and saw a huge
leopard crouching in thejr path
and preparing to spring on them.

Indian appeared from behind some
trees. He fitted an arrow' quickly
to his bow and let It so as the
leopard sprang. The arrow hit home
but not In a vital spot and before
the Indian could string another

the leopard was upon him. A

terrible struggle followed but fi-

nally the old Indian killed the leop-

ard with a dagger'' blow to the
heart.

"The old Indian looked around
for the two lovely maidens he had
saved but much to his dlsaruolnf.
ment they had disappeared Into

the forest. Exhausted completely
by his ordeal, the old man stretch-

ed out and quickly went fo sleep.
"Hardly had he closed his eyes

when he dreamed the two maid--

were Ioseto him, smiling
ana manning mm iur u muu;
At the same time he caw them
planting a new tree. They tuld him
the tree would symbolize tho fight-
ing qualities of the Indian and the
strength of the leopard. Then they
taught him' how to use the leaves
of the tree to brew a .tea that
would restore his strength and
kcerrhlm healthy'

Hyperion Club To Meet

Mrs. Earl Cooper will entertain
the members of the 1946 Hyperion
club in her home, 106 Jefferson,
Wednesdayafternoon at 3 o'clock.

Evaporated milk helps keep food
bills within bounds, and adds valu-
able nutrients to cereals, cream
soups, desserts.

r . .'f yv?.
lMuun
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Lurilc HesterJs
SeniorMY FLeader

Luclle Hester directed tin study-lesso-

"I Believe In God." at the
meetltHt ot 4m senior MYF ta the
First Methelt church Sunday
erentag.

Woody Wood presided during the
business sestlon.Dlscutston was
held c6Bcernlng the Christmas
project of asalttlsf a local seedy
colored family.

Madelyn Guets aenred as pro-
gram leader.

Attending were Woody Wood,
Larry-Dillon- , BUI Mores, Richard
Laswel!,. Dona Stevens. Martha
Hughes.JamesDaniel, Haley Hod-net- t,

Wendell Walker. Madelyn
Guess,Luclle Hester, Patricia Dil-

lon and Lucille House.

COMING
MONDSX

msT BtrrBT wms vin h a tetu
MmS Wttk ef Pram nrotran K tx
ttmrth at S p.ra. lUt tbt Mir? WUIU
tlrel In chtrtt.rmsx. methodist woMAira bocictt.or cmumAit sehvict wni htr- -
Zttrbook Hosram at tha churth tl i

AinronT .baptist wua m nut t
ut thrrat t:rttv m,.

ST, MAHT'S EPBCOPAL AUXlUATlT
wui mm ta tu piiuH umwi w.

?."?i. --. Vl .,.-- .. ,,
ituni.ii jr utnui -

- uAWuWUi mm mi. ui tnntm i

jqhR a. rra 'nnirraw TODOB wtn
finnriir tn wow tittit- - trirr --
ITTW AUXtLlARTlrtlJ-TOttVf-Uit-Tr-

nsiii ai li.u psii.
KAST BAPTIST "WUS CDtClXS

WUI HIM PS IBIM.If WTM. ...-- .
Mri. Curtu npM 1 tr a
chrlninihinrtKmt wuiwr wsmrr
ctnlt. Mn. J B Kins. SOS Johmm.
at z:jo p m.x & Morrwm wrci
Ui charth t S:)s p.m. tor Btllt
Vvifs Mirt MaHlur ClffW. St 1111

tburcB at l'.M p.ra. far BIbl ttadri
Bunbtarat wOl nttl at IM ttuuth at

s it m.

TTOr CHRISTIAN RinVlCK Will
D1VVI ! Wl CUIi( a, h."..

sew and srw-ronT- ii cxtm ui wtt
t tht turns et AnlU CaU, 1S01 Jotuuea.
l T" -- TCKSQAT

HOnTHSIDB BAPTIST WMS IU mttt
at Hit church at S in.

BIO SPMNO ntnEKAll LODOr will

mitt tn Ui IOOP Hall tat Mi nm
nraiE

class,aiunai or-- chkbt wiu nut
at th thureh at IS am.

BUSINESS AND PROreSSIONAL WOM.
ZS'S CLOU WUI tlltlt In U Bfttltl
hoUl at IDS p.m. lor a buibuu roett--

moii BcnooL p-t-a in mtii at th
fhmi at 3 nm. Pretram ttaturti WUI

Inrlad th riihth sradt choral sreap
and a talk. ..i. t. -- if.vstirtii
mtBt oj Dr. P. D. O'Brttn. A .ChrUt- -

.....k .k. kaaBA .MA.mV, fl
partmtnt In chars, wilt lollaw.

TIEN AOE MUStC CLOB Will Bttll
th Pint Baptut Church parlor, at 4111

prnsT baptist wwa m ! a toiu.
Moon WtS cf Pram Pjesja, "
chnreh. at J p m. .Ha UayStU Taylor
Ctrcl mn)br hotUiiti.

OnDER OP EASTERN .STAR wfll Bit.t
tn th. Mnle Titml

NU PHI MU CHAPTER. BETA BIOUA
rntwOI ml In th. TMCA ill pm.

THREAD CLOB will ha
lluuch.oS at 1 pm. th. horn, ol

DONALDS
Drive-In-n -

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

Phon ISM

PROJECTOR

Plant Now
Evergreens Shade Trees

Roses Fruit Trees
Landscaping Service

Osnsral Nursery Stock

Vineyard Nursery
Scurry

few glfti. sQn. give JhL whole family
os many hours ol enjoyment as a
home movie camera and projector
from Zale's. This fine set was built to
professionalstandardsby Revere, Yet,
becauseof the simplified operation,
you don't have to be an expert to get
clear, true results. It's the perfect "fam
lly gift" x

A. JUysis "14" Imm PieJwetoT $0!) "0
S Bi Hongr Inua O-- $74.50
PAY AS LOW AS $1.50WEEKLY

MTm$T--W-CSYIM-- W- - -

Q
P
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Big Spring: (Texas) Herald,

Arturo D'Amico To Bt Fwrturtd
In "La Traviata" Presentation

"No one should hope to he an
opera singer, unless nature has en-

dowed him with a very.flae vote."
This Is the opinion ot Arturo D'Ami-
co, Italian baritone, scheduled to
sing with the Boston Opera com-
pany In the presentation ot "La
Traviata," at the Municipal Audi-
torium In Big Swing Friday, De-

cember 9.
At an extremely early age, D'-

Amico bad a marvelous volume.
It caused much consternation
among those who heard it, be-

cause It was almost unbelievable

EVENTS
Ura BUI Cms, till Eait Patk.

EAGER BEAVERS wttl mtil In th. horn
t Mrt, Bra Jtrolisa, TM Eut ttih.

at t M,
LEISURE BRIDGE CXUH Wttl TO! It fa)

thr"
BlMBtoatt. at 1:39 pm.

WEONESOAT ,
pntaTbaptist cnoin win nrnt at lh
- march il 1)9 .mr
riRBT UETiiouisT atom win nut t

th. charth at 1:10 p m.
P1RST CHRISTIAN CHOIR P-I- II at

th. thnrrh al 1'SS pm.
SALVATlnn ARUTr LADIES HOME

LEAQUE win mttt at thi Tllad.l it
cjrrv&KWOirTraHlBvW

wlirmtct atUi cltadil at I pm.
Ladies nocimr op dlpae wui mill

at tnt wow nan at s
PIRirr METHODIST PlULATHEA clam

tor a rliti dir and ronthon.
DH rOBTT-TW- I'WD 111 rant In th.

hom. ol Mn. E. c. nicbardioa, till
Jooiuon,at p i

RBOAT
uanr irrnvw--i rnrmr-t-t nn mm wnu.

EN'N MIUIONART BOCIETT, will tOlll
at th chnrrh at I p.ra.

RorAt. NKraiinona will ntil b tt
WOW haU al :l p.mr

WEST WARD Will mill at th
rhoot al 3 p m,

EAST WARD Will mill at th
choel at J'M rtm.

colleoe iiEiaVrrs ' nut at
th ichool at 3:30 pm.

PIRBT BAPTIST WMS Will htt at th
church at 1 pm, lor a Loin. Moon
Wttk ol Prtjir prostara .with th
ChrlUoCoUr Clrcui la Chart..

KIWANI QUEENS will har a colf.f tn
th hom et Mr. Llord Thomnion. Th.
hour to b aonouncd,

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER. ESA Wilt Bltll la
room s. Bitun noi.i at hh p.m.

PRinAY
BTXRLINO TEMrLB 4) Ol th PYTHIAN

BISTERS will mill In th KnlsbU ot
PrtMai hilt at 1:30 pm.

PIRST BAPTIST WMS will htr. an alii
day praytr iirilr tn obnrraac ot
th. Loltl. Moon W.tk ol Prartr. Th
"chain el prarir" will btsta at S a mi

ART BTUDT CLUB WUI niit la
horn, ol Mri. ChariM LavrlBCl, TSJI
Eait ltlh. at S p.m.
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that so yewif and slifW a form
could predatewch gnat tones. In
Mn D'Amreo'a hletTSphy he slysl

"I madw my dehtrt ai a stager
before I ever took a lessen.A man-
ager heard me by chance andar-
ranged for me to go to Milan to
stng In a benefit concert. Fortuna-
tely I was a success,and seversl
Influential people became Interest-
ed In my voice and persuaded me
to adopt singing as my profession,
Intensive study under the guidance
ot great teacherswas made pos-

sible for me, and from that time
on, t did nothing but work"

D'Amtco'a name sprang Into In-

stantaneoustame a few years lat-

er singing the role ot "Ocrmont"
la "La Traviata" In ona of Italy's
most exacting cities. Bologna,
where It Is tald that the audience
resorts to violence when a singer
displeases them with off-ke- y sing-
ing or warplsh tonesat times oven
going so far as to throwing
and sticks upon the stage aiming
at the otrender.

D'Amico camo through this or
dealrnotonly unicathed but vcr-- l
table hero. He has risen to great

Opera houses of the world,- was
meteoric In Jus success and .has
beenringing-Wit- phenomenalsue

i?rppff and the
1 itnlled Klatri

WrMMottvars

rwrSltlrflNESS,
COVMISetCOUS

WW mothersknew how really
effectiveVldasVapoRubto whan
you rub it on.

Nowr far amaalM Mew rw
when cold causecouchlar,up-
perbronchial conccstlon,or that
"stuffed-u- p" feeling, modern
mothers useVapoRub thir spe-

cial way, too fit .tettml It
Brings relief

Put 1 or 3 good spoonful of
VapoRub la a vaporiser or bowl

boiling water,a directedla

WVW Immjj,
mwm wnL'

D
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Announcement
Announcement made that tat

South Ward Paent-Tcsch- er

elation will VHh a "siew
party" tn the high school cafe.
terta at sk
clock.

QualiW
St bt m pure am
money can buy. Thn first chose ofmillion for highest 13 tak
leU 100, 100 Unlet .SDaniaadl

COMMEROAL
REFRIUEKATION

Seufhwest
Co.

iwb c.jrd Prion

MACKTtQDGIRS
Aifefscy A,t Law

ICourtheu IWwn

fittffll
&fmmJZgF p F inalB

package. Then breatheta
BOothlng. medicated Vapor.

Jttxrv breatheasescotighmr,
relieves that feeling.
For continuedrelief evea
wmi you snep

rub it on, too. NO.H on, fool
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Leahy Insists
Face Rugged

ChompsLost

20 Players,
DALLAS, Dec. 5. NoCre Dame's

gridiron championsere on the way
home Malting the greatest four-yea- r

record In Fighting Irlth his-

tory but take it from Coach
Frank Leahy, they accomplishedit
In the nick of time.

Next year, lament! thatrugged
among pessimists, his

team can't hope tor be half as
strong as the 1949 outfit which he
called "The greaeit team I ever
coached."

Hsddv that they were able to fin
lsh four seasons without defeat
while winning 38 games and tying
two, the Irish still are talking about
the thunderousgame they had here
Saturday when it required every
ounce of Jlrlva. and .fight, tp turn
back SouthernMethodist

From this years team - voted
Joscst

from the remainderof his first
string squad 10 more depart.

arone-tiai-r murtur comesabout
Tn this" mafincr; Dob Lilly and Fred

Wallner divided time at one guard
position. Lally is through but Wall-

ner has another year.
Notre Dame is swept clean of

End Leon Hart,
Tackle Jim Martin, and Fullback
Emll (Six-Yar- Sltko, all aro due
to graduate.

Others lost from the starting
team are End BUI Wlgbtkln, Tack-l- e

Ralph McGchee, Guard Frank
Johnson,Center Walt Grothaus and
Backs Frank Spaniel and Larry
Coutre.

Bob Williams, brilliant quarter-
back who outpasscd the South-west- 's

pass-happ-y boys In the
Southern Methodist game, will
come back to keep Wallner com-
pany.

Lost from the squad also are.
EndsDoug Waybright and Ray Es
penan, Tackles Augus Clfelll, Ed
Huilak and Al Zmijcuskl. Guards
Steve Oracko (that extra-poi- ge-

nius)' and Jim Dallcr, Quarter-
backs Gerald" Befiley and George
Dickson and Fullback Mike Swls-towlc-

Twelve players with varsity ex
perience return. They arc: Backs

B1U Barrett, Bill Gay. John Lan-
dry, Ernie alejslcl, Fidel Gander
and Williams: Center Herome
Groom, Guards Wallner and Paul
Burns, Tackle Bob Toneff and Ends
Jim Mutscheller and Bill Flynn,

The Pride Of West Texas

Any
Design

Any Color
COME AND SEE US FOB

YOUR BOOTS
Hand TooledPurses

Billfolds
Ladles'Shoes
- LargestStock of Belt

Buckles in Town,

"If It Is Made Of Leather
Wo Can Make It"

Clark's Boor Shop
1 19 E. 2nd. Big SpringTex.

DR. GALE J. PAGE
1511 Scurry
Phone 3304

PARALYSIS AND
BLINDNESS I

Glrlj-a- ga This-- girl suddenly.
became" completely blind in one

result of tumors on .vhe.. eje
nerves, that she should re-
turn home to prepare for the
worst. was now paralyzed
frcm the waist down was

Mo., Dec. B, IMi

Pat
school thest days.

Patrick hashit upon a
it amouhta to, to hear him tell
me Spring high school
as a game.'

Irish
Times

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Ttnmy Hart

They're calling Murphy

capital

udessa-ui- g

'grudge
He'd go so far as to quote Johnny Malaise, mastermind ot the

Odessateam, as saying the Bronchosare going to wallop the Bovlnes
do' It In a big way. After that statement had time to be

observed by the populace. Murphy would noise it about that Larry
McCulloch. the local coach, had gotten word' of Malaise's boastsand
told his charges that this Is one

mat toe win up sucn a
a run on the all

the up and
Murphy's sonTPat.

The

that's what

basketball

large

worked
game, they'll begin ticket Offices. who'd have

ducats bought ready

Patrick Is kidding the whole things but
is a natural won't buildup. It fair lb

attract about best crowd
fact there'll nothing at stake In

Far thing. Malaise left

would

scalp?

about course,

movcdrrohrUlirSprin 16tbrcbaehln 1obaf OdessT. another,
dis :widrror

. -

yet another, the. fans

No"one else

the year the

lans nave
And

the
game that

Just the

Is doing fine here
and win be out to see for themselves taking to

--mUnstniaiontx

District SAA cage teams wilt tske psrt In the annual
Hardin-SImmo- university tournament, which takes place In
Abilene Dec Ablltne, one tie outsnndlng favorites In
the conference,wilt .be on hsnd along with the Brownwood Lions,
darkhorse In the district ..

STEER COACH WANTS HUSTLING REGULARS
McCulloch, by the .way. is coach who believes his Job Is more

than tutoring five boys and letting the reserves shift for them-
selves.

Mac says starting quintet, matter how talented they are,
will never really bear down unless they have some one pushing them
for their Jobs.

For that reason, no Big Spring athlete may certain his
Job at any stage the season. The reserves will scrapping
to the five.

The Panola Junior college football team which played Odessa
JC in Odessathis weekend, had to guaranteed $2,000 for the

Some the New Orleans hotels reserving rooms for Sugsr
Bowl guests demanding that the book their quar-
ters for at least five days.

(Shadow) Ensey, the baseball (s pessl
mlstlc about Frank Mormlno's chance to back with the Oilers
next season. Frank, who led the Longborn league In
Is subject to the draft

City ConferenceTitle On Line

In GameAt DallasSaturday
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated Press Sports Editor
Onj championshipwill deter-

mine! and the battle for another
will reach semi-fin- round this
wek'in Texas schoolboy football.1

The City Conference title goes
on the line at Dallas Saturday
afternoon when Sunset (Dallas
plays Thomas Jefferson (San An-

tonio. The teams have similar
records, each having won 10 and
lost one.and thereIs no comparison
on the basis of seasonrecords. But
Jefferson will the favorite
cause it plajed stronger sched
ule.

In Class AA two undefeated, un-

tied teams roll against decided un-

derdoes. Wichita Falls, which has
a 11-- 0 record. lao iw AuMn

Pa.o (8--2 at Wichita Falls Sat
urday. Wichita Falls will faor

but the margin would have been
comparative

CHIROPRACTORS
lealsLLLLLLWv ' ' '? .aLLLLLLaLHaV - riL

-
5

incident cf week. That ted
dent was mtehty Lubbock, rat-- d

the best w the upper bracket, fall
ing before Austin 37-1- goes
down os the major upset of
season.

Port Arthur, the No. eleven of
the according to the sports
writers, takes on Marshall at Mar
shall Friday night. Port Arthur Is
unbeaten and untied In 11 games,

DR t Mclaughlin
409 Runnels
Phone 4I

then taken to Chiropractic
Clinic where an Neurocalo--
meter and. X-ra- y niyn

ijX.ihe.ilnt
two vertebrae. Corrective

cases published from the
files of Chiropractic offices
throughout the They
related here to show the extent

Chiropractic

eje and almost in juiinii cic kivcu ncr
She taken to!l.W has improved and she Is

several medical doctors, In- - now able to walk as well as
eluding brain specialist, whoeT
dlairnncMl lh rnndltlon al l.kuc uu iuu

and

She
She

and

offices ol Page and McLaughlin scientifically
equipped for complete Chiropractic analysis
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Marshall baa a 10- - mark. The
Marshall loss was to South "Park

South by
Arthur

rate alongside the Austin (El Paso.
upset Lubbock.

In another quarter-fina- l game
mgniana (Dallas takes on
r...,Pninn ami...... .. r,.,,.. w

,bohas
shows

last

except for a lost oner On a

j.

This
the

1

w.

xci

nation.

ouna cc-oth- er

a

The

week Brcck was sprcJy crippled
but the fact remains Brecktn
ridge tied Abilene 7--7 In early sea--
on.

fourth contest pits Austin
against Alice at Alice
afternoon. Each team bss wen 10

basis, Austin will be a top-hea-vy

favorite. Austin licked Corpus
CbrIsti.27-- 7 and Corpus Cbrlstl beat
Alice lSOT--

last week's first round of the
state play-of- Sunset edged Pas-
chal (Fort 26-2-5 Thonv
as Jefferson nosed Jacinto
(Houston) in the City Conference
while In tho Class AA there

results:
Wichita Falls 20, 12.
Austin (El Paso) 37, Lubbock 12.
Abilene 35. 0--

Highland Park 33, Paris 0.
Marsall 26, Conroe 7.
Port Arthur 7.
Austin 33, Corslcana19,
Alice 12, Harlln-e- n 6.
The Austin (El Paco) victory

was the feature but Austin
dealt out upset In knocking down
the untied Corslcana

and GalvestongavePort Ar-
thur a much better game than ex
pected althoughIt was played in a
driving rain, and muddy field Is

great equaliser
be the center of foot

ball interest with two big games in
one afternoon Parks
stadium seats 10.000 Dal-H- I. where
Jefferson Sunset, can nan i

die over 20.000. places are due
to De lined.

In next week's semi-fina- ls the
will pair like this:

Wichita Falls Austin iKI Paco)
winner vs Highland Park-Ablltr- if

winner, win-
ner Austin-Alic- e winner.

Dame-SM-U

Ritz
Action. jdcluTex .ol ihe Jiolrel

Dame-SM- football game, played
In Dallas last Saturday, are
Ing shown the flits theater to
day through Wednesday.

Notre Dame won game, 27-2-0

to finish four seasons without a
defeat.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

,113 W SL
'- -

ll lfrr A Tifont

Clash Friday

On WacoTurf
The Associated Pre

The only undefeated, united
teams in the Class A schoolboy
football playoff Mrxla and New
Iiraunfclt clash Friday night al

LWara in the feature tilt of la
iju.irtcr-Pr.a-l round.

The high scoring New Braunfets
Unicorns, favorite to
replace tfonahani a the state
champion, advanced to the third
round o the ilvc-wtt- k playoff by
blanking Rosebudlast week, 21--

Mcxla, which hat roiled up J5T
point to 5 tor 13 opponents,crush-t-d

Gracd Cilme, 52--0.

Other qtfitteMlna games nutcr-Llttleflcl-

and "allin-c- r ol Odessa
Fridayt Garland and Mlneola at
QreenvlU Friday night, and
Uvalde and El Canpo at UvaUe
Friday night.

Bellinger and Uvalde are un-

beaten but tied.
New nreimtcl, a finalist last

year ha "cored 4M points while
holding 11 -

Balllnger came from behind to
crush Wink, 33--7, last week.

Its opponenti-Littleflel- d, had lets
trouble with Lefors.-wlnillna.ae--6.

Jlttneolamosed'-out-Atlantaf'181-
3

come up againstOarlsnd, win-

ner over Bowie 7--

El Campo undefeated,
French or Ueaumont,-

while Uvalde downed Mission, 19--7.

The records of the quarter-fin-al

ists:
TEAM " t f fli Op
LUUelUld ,.U 1 I 111 II
Btninrrr . Jl e l in
Oarlant , ,,., I 1 I 111
Uln.M. .. .:.. II 1 111
UtIU i...., II i i III
us nraunlili ......... n e e n.M
El Caraso ., ., I 1 1 303 14

UUH 1 e t JW 3

Rumors Flying

As SeasonEnds
By WILBUR MARTIN

Associated PressStaff
One of the mbre interesting

phases the 194. football season
is with us and will run well Intp
1930.

This, of course, la the period of
retrospect

There is more material this year
than at any time in the last sev
eral seasons.For instance:

"How the heck did Texas
four games?" ... ... ... .

"What a flop, that-SMU-lH

"Whenl, Dutch Meyer gonna
quit."
"Thought A. I M. wc gon-

na have a better team!"
Just for the aake of providing

verbal ammunition:
Texas lost four games a total

line offense,
Southern Methodist didn't flop

and, you have the word of Coach
Matty Bell for that As far back
as before the season predicted

.,". A"? Pat Knight, the
highly publicized Tnomas Jener-so-n

(San boy ended this
season,

The officials aren't getting any
worse, they're stUl very tompetent
.gentlemenwho have pass rigid
examinations In order to get a
crack at officiating and wbo have
lo stay up to par to keep doing It.
- Texas hrlstlan-coa-cn i a
(Dutch) Meyer denied during the
season he planned to quit, denied

he would take the vacancy
at Oklahoma A. M. and
said anything about changing his
mind, TCU Is very happy with
Meyer's work.

A. and M. did have a better
team this year. In 1948 the Aggies
lost nine and tied one. This season
they won one, tied one and lost all

rest.
Next season la when you want

lo look out for Harry
Aggies. His so'phomore-lade-n elev-
en will have a year's experience
under Its belt.

In case these topics should be-

come exhausted,there's always
future to talk about.

SMU's future next football sea-

son looks good, despite the loss of
Doak Walker, Dick McKlssack, etc.

Texas Is due have the power-bous-e

and Byron Towmend should
develop a really bright star,

TCU, Baylor, Arkansas, nice
and A, and M. will very probably
chip in their shareof upsets.

This last prediction really isn't
:ws. They always do.

GiantsMay Be

SeekingSfanky
' Dec 5. U) Not
a single big league may be
announcedat this 48th annual Mi-

nor League Baseball Convention
that oDens here today and does not
nd Tintlr Friday. Dec 9. But that

iloerTiot rnesn--l hat-no- will be

It Is almost a certainty that at
least two, perhaps three, player
deals of proportions" will
be ready to be announcedat the
major league In New York
next week.

The New York Yankees have
been trying to wrangle Pitcher Bae
Scarborough and,First Basemen
Eddie Boblnson away from tbei

Senators,
The New York Giants have madej

a cash offer to the Boston Braves
for veteran SecondBasemenEddie
Stanky,

Whammed Park 34-- Also,!?' ten points, three by a total of

Marshall beat Beaumont 2JMS and J0"" Io,!t ,at " tw '
Port slaughtered Beaumontl

lnabU"y ?i" ,", J.,'Pei and two by72-l- . Marshall victory would

of

rare
day afternoon. Highland Park Mu,?1n8.!,wo,uld lo" four b,U

10-- 1 record. Abilene 81 "" "lsnlh'n,n0r ""iXrbut the Eagles have been coming, ?Prc.ad thl.!L
on like the month l" durl28 l,ne ?

beat Breckenridg'e 3S4J .J? . , ."

Iltt!e4nd

that

The
Saturday

In

Worth) and
out Son

were
these

Pampa

Breckenrldge

26, alveston

also
an

undefeated,
outfit

a
a

Dallas will

Highland

battles
Botb

teams

Port Arthur-Marsha- ll

vs

Notre
Films At

be
at

the

1st .

Phone486

By

Dpnoncnurt6"M.

Blasted
untied ZB--

of

conversational

lose

by

he

Antonio)

to

rumors
and hasn't

the

Sttteler's

the
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Into

BALTIMORE,
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consummated

"sizeable

sessions

Washington
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ROTE STOPPED ON ONE-FOO- T LINE -- Kyle Rc.lt, Southern Methodist University beck, Is stop,
pad In mld-a- lr on the one-fo- line as he smashed Into left guard In a touchdown try Jn the
second period of the g'tne with Notre Dame In Dillas, Tex, Cattan Bowl. SMU players' are guard

.Bob Welch (65) and fullback Dick MeKUsaek (M), Notre Dsme wen it-i- i. (AP Photo),

BROWNS MEET-49ER-S.

llay In

Circuits
By FRED HAYDEN

' AP STAFF
NEW YORK. Dec. S. Cleve-

land and San Francisco meet next
Sunday for the Foot-
ball Conferencechampionshipwhile
the National .League's regular sea
son ends with the Chicago Bears
trying to overtake tho Los Ange
les Rams for western uivmon imn-o-

In yesterday's AAO semifinal
playoffs, Cleveland's Browns elim-

inated the.Buffalo Bills, 31-2- At
Bin Francisco, the pers outplayed
the New York Yankeps, 17--

In Sunday's final at Cleveland,
th- - Browns will seek to keep the
title they've held since the confer;
encea Inception In 194(1.

The Rams blew their chanceyes-

terday to wrap up the Western Di-

vision crown in the NFL, losing a
7 decision to the Chicago Car-

dinals.
Their setback,coupled with a 30--

21 victory for the second-plac-e

third In
at Chicago, kept the western race
auve,

The Rams, who have won sev-

en games, lost two and tied two,
still figure to wind up as the team
that will meet the Philadelphia Ea-

gles, .Eastern Division winners, In
the league playoff for the title Dec.
18.

Their next Sundayopponentswill
be the Washington Redskins, no
baU Of fire, while the Bears, who
have an -0 record, must tackle
the tough Cardinals.

The Easles. who had cement
ed first place In the eastern circuit
a week before, had a mere work-

out In crushing New York's second-plac-e

Giants, 24--

In otherNFL games,Detroit edg-e-d

the New Yorlc Bulldogs at home,
28-2- and at Washington, the Red-

skins routed Green Bay, 30--

Washington's agelesspass mas
ter. Sammy Baugh.TexasChristian
veteran, ran eight yardson bis own
for a touchdown and Teammate
Dick Polllon starred with three
field goals.

An extra-poin-t kicJCTiiockea oy
Detroit's Les Blngaman savedthe
Lions' lone-poi- win over the Bull'
dogs

Four Abilene

PlayersNamed

To 5AA Eleven
Four membersof the Abilene club

were named, to the coaches'AH

District SAA football learn, pub
lished this morning by the Abl
lene Reporter News, Not a
Spring athlete rated the first or
second team and only Joe Mite,
substitute tackle, rated honorable
mention among the Steers,

The first team:
Rllry Cross Sweetwater and

George. Kendall, ends; Eddie
Hodges. Abilene and Walter Srh-ley- er

San Angelo, tackles. Mar-

vin Tate, Abilene, and Ronald
Rhodes, Abilene, guards; Edwsrd
Hsftman, San Angelo, center,
JnfiMham, Abilene; Don Low,
Brownwood; Dwight Trice, San
Angelo; and Billy Hooper, Sweet---
water, backs.

The second Ittm

Blske,
Thompson, Sweetwater, ana Don-

ald McGraw, Abilene, tackles;
Mills. Sari Angelo, and Terrell
McMillan, San Angelo. guards; Bill
Sommervllle, Sweetwater, center;
Bobby Clatterbuck, San Angelo,
Wesley Bushing, Sweetwater, Pren
Use Martin, Abilene, and BUI

GahutuvAbilene. iiacJcav . .

411 Nolan

t
Major Pro Grid
Neating

Reed WeberJC Coach

Brings Record Here
Reed Knute Swenson, who brings

the WeberJuniorcollgi Wildcats of
Ogden, Utah, into Big Spring to
play Howard County Junior col-

lege at tho high school .gymnlss-lu-

Tuosday night, Is serving as
president of the National Junior
College Athletic assoclatfoa this
year.

The veieran director of athletics
Is one of the best known cajte
coaches In his section of the na-

tion. He's starting his 16la year
aa basketball coachat Weber. Dur- -

lhg that time, his cage teamshave

league,play and have captured the
title four times, as well aa the
Intcr-Mounta- AAU title on two

occasions.
Swpnson left a coaching position

at Murray high school, uian,
when be went to Weber. During
his seven years as a high school
coach, bis teamspushed.thelr way
into the state tournament no leii
than six times.

Upon coming to Weber In 1933,

he assumed both football and
basketball coaching duties but
ainc-- 1038 has coachedonly bas-
ketball.

Swenion graduated from Brig- -

RoteClinches
Ball-Carryi-

ng

HonorslnSW
By WILBUR MARTIN
Ao?latrd.Priu Jtafl

Kyle Rote used a sensationalper
formance against Notre Dame Sat-

urday to win tho Southwest Con-

ference and punting
championships.

The lfle Southern Methodist Uni-

versity junior also wound up (bird
in coqferencoscoring, thanks to the
three touchdownsbe scoredagolnit
the mighty Irish.

SouthernMethodist's 27-2-0 loss to
Notre Dame closed'out the regular
seasonfor conference teams. Rice
has a Cotton Bowl engagement

Jitguan, 2-- wlln-jiort-
iL xarounaana

Baylor may play the college ol pa-

cific In a post-seaso-n sameon the
WestCoast.But the otherclubs are
through until next yttr.

Rote ran for 113 yards against
Notre Dame to finish with a rush-

ing total of 777 yards on 142 car-

ries Arkansas' Geno Masiantl was
secondwith 743 yards and Gordon
Wyalt of Rice third with 704.

Bole's punting average was 444

yards on 22 kicks. Teammate Dosk
Walker was second with an aver-
age of 41.7.

Walker, who satout his. last-CO-

leglate gam becauseof an injured
(eg, topped scorers witn ta points.

of Texas was secono

The conference's intersections!
record this year was 14 victories,
seven defeats and one tie.

The final season standings:

r, t S SU S4 ,M

TCU ...,. SSI SOS ISS M
Tatti ....,,,..,.... Jrl
bUV . ..,,,,,. i sia v .
Akaniu ........ I I Iffin JJ

ILAtU ,...,. 1 ' " -- '

,5J?S"r'"'"e; "V.&Hh 76 and' Rot. third with 74

B

EXTRA SPECIAL!
To Make Room For New Paint Line, We Are

. Cloblng Out All

Devoe PaintsandVarnjshes
At Price

GET YOTJRJJ WHILE IT LASTS

--HA- LL LUMBER COMPANY '

Wm. L. VaugtuB, Mgr. Phone 1005

V "v

End
Swenson,

Impressive
ham Young university h 1126

and won athletic rnrs In bat
ketbsll, football and wrestling.
Weber college la eaeof the oldest

schools in Utah, having been feuad--
a -- an. ?( iaji Dy a corporation
.Sfl1 ,.ho Church Assdcutlon

of Weber State and the Institution
wis then known as the Weber
?'atS Academy. In January 1818.the Latter Day Saint church (Mor-
mon) established a college nor.
mal fchool by adding two years ofcollege work to the four high school
curriculum of the academy since
-- w, neoer couege nas been op
ernted by the state.

Swcnson'sJearawon 14 and lostr In- - 184M7. In 1047-4- the Cats
copped 17 and dropped 8, Lastyear, the club got off to a alowstart but rallied tn win r.iH.ilaurela and sweep Into the nation-
al tournament at Hutehuunn, Kan-
sas.

Halr-raWn- finish?: In Ihe jfe--
iuii iv tournament, qualified theFcllnei or .the Hutchinson how.They nosed out Trinidad. - Coin

S5 8J JnJlrst.round play;, gtjueak-- 4j,. u,c, uian, HIX7B, to each
i i,niL,;nd. th,n oulMted Snow.Utah, 62-5- in the fials.

The team is on its
Where irW!U play ,fxvexhibl-tlon-

t.

Including the Unl-eri- of
Mexico.

--dtfo
Wmu

YOU

: 103 MAIN

AW-4-I

Bears,COP Cin't
Play In Kezar

SAN FItANCISCO, Dm. 8. Ml -r-

inding a stadium is ttllr the hi.
gest problem for promoters whs
would like to see Baylor and Col-le- je

ot Pacific meet la A Press
Bowl football game.

Dee, 28 hat been agreed tjean aa
the dale, President Led Lee of Si a
Francisco's PressClub said Iteter-da-y,

But officials of the East-We-st

Shrine Ramp, to W played Dec. 31
have refuted to permit use of the
Kezar Stadium here. Let said
one of several other northern

stadiums may be used.
The Press pub, which Is spon-

soring the game, had selected K-
ern Stadium, this city's only sU
dlum. Shrine game Officials laid,
however, they had a standing
agreement with (he park commla
slon that no tamewould be played
on tho Kesar turf during the two
weeks preceding the East-We-

classic, They did not object to a
proposed Jab, t dale but Press
Howl tplnsars found that date un-
acceptable. Let said.

"V ''nviff js''.jMHcf
I

:itiriftHi
jxmJr

Sd
RAM. HamMU WHWTe 99 wItus (bmin Ntumu triaiis !

! KwmirwTtTmm,H.t., ,

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTINO GOODS

POPt HUNTKRS
renU-lBx- lB. Amy Nt.SO
Army and Nary sweat,

1005 Wool . ..,. . MM
Army wad-inaw- Used aad

new ,i MM ..MJ6
WAG shirt peplla ...... H.M

Wool ..... .,,,.,,, M.M
Array O. D. shirts ,..,.,. M.M
Army O. D pants ...... HM
CampastM, wist ,.t...i flM

Pocket ., , tt.96
Gun Sling. leather .... He
Gu cans. Jeep, new, wtth

n6I ,,,,. .,,, ,. HH
Steel etethet.lockers ... K4.M
Dutch patet, eutefdt pato,

In S'a, gal. ,.,(.. .... M-1-

Musette bags, far hunter . We
Jacket. horsesWe,tkttft

lined .,,..,j . 919.80
B-- Jackal,silver septa,

green , , ... . WM
Air Corps flight boots tlM
Navy N--4 Jackets,warm,

dght- - ., ..... ., ., , ieM6
Overshoe.

arctics ,. it,, ...... M.Se
Griddles, alumlnua, nice ,'er

home or camp ,. . ... UM
Jarpfc57 to. 1& Mfitt.
5x7 to 10x54 - rain suits rain
coat khakis Move --
guns ammunition wateae

Try Ui w May Have Itl
WAR SURPLUS

SOS K. 3rd. fhent $
' TatasatfaataaSMsaa-asa-a

PIONEER
AMARILL0

2100

W haveyor ticket to IUrn washdays"andif food it
yr 'round. Come la, MC

show you th WavtlnghouM
Laundromat thatwash, taspta-- I
7inac,
out yourhand touchingwUc.
and-u- ith ,na jaork-o- a. .year
part. Forproof, wall wah a loavd

ofyourclotboaFREE.And w1
bow you bow you can own a

Iauiodromt for "pin sooney"
paymanta aftc - lpayment.

PHONE 24H , I

mMBVM. " Hoars

W'tiii. ig j vryiB7WtR

W. L. MEAD O. 6. MOKEHEAD

Official Agents For

UNITED VAN LINES

Anywhere In U.S.A.
BondedAnd LockcaVVans

PHONE2033
Warehouse '

Sprinkler System Low Insurance
BIG SPRING BONDED WAREHOUSE

WHY DON'T

jrt(riU

Cali-
fornia

TALLY ELECTRIC COMPANY
WESTINGIIOUSE APPLIANCES



f '

t Btg gpriwf HeraM, Mew., Pec. 8, 169

incm Directory
You SaveHere

SvtaM m4 natural ffH neat--

KKefeee, iWa, $. up.
n-w-i. automatl hot water

'fcttten, U7J5.
812 fR two rug. MAS.
New 8a3v.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

iet w. 3rd Phone aes

Baldwin Piano

ADXTft'MUSICCO.
t7W Greg: Phone MM

Renshaw's
Cwtem UpnoUrtery

Ntw Cwtem Made
Purnltura

Band .WdtJ)fMjL
McaPBtttrlai- Call r rrei BtUauii

MM Ore PBOBt 3610
"

One Stop Service

Robber Til Floe Covering

rTtBMi-fctaolen-

Venetian Blind 48

Funi'ltur Repair
'
k Upholstery

Gilliland & Franks
Furniture Co. -

Iff S. 2nd
" PkM 880

ffltttreitti

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Call a for (re etttaatM. Our

ateaauawill call without ob--

HgatlQB to yea.

Phone 17M 811 W Srd

ENJOY COMFORT .
Ofl our newt teBenprlni or
your old reeovated mattreaa

Potton
--MattressFactory''

& Upholstering
(Formerly Creath Mattreaal

Factoryl i
Srd and OweaaSt. Phone 128

Machine Shop

HENLEY
BfaeklM Corepaaj

1811 Scurry .

aMrJ itksM (tat
ParUbia

WUak traak aae arrackarairaUa
Ba rbaaa MTI SfleW "

Roofing

UNDERWOOD .

, eROOFNQCO., .
Built-u- p work

Compotltlofl Shingle

207 Young St.
Phone 84 -

Storage Transfer

NEEL7S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packfng
- Dellrery-Strvlc- e

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

Reasonable& Reliable
W B NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Trantport

Braawell Motor Freight Une
Storage Transfar

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move Vou By Van

Storage Transfer

"Local an? Cong Distance
Courteous & Responsible

Insured"& Bonded
Phone 632

Night 3298--

T. W NEEU Owner
IM. 8. Nolan New Offlce

Vacuum Cleaners

Ut 0 WiWdTlllV

AUTOMOTIVE
I Usee) Car Fat 81

Dependable
Used Cars

lMt Chtrretet toder. R II.
1M ffd alettes wecon.
tttt Perd pinup.
1MI ford damp track.
lief DHW MH!,
UN caerreiot tedet.
lit trnmr ta(rr. MAR,'
1IM Perd Toder.
tin Par Track with cellra
bed.

C. L. ,Mason
UsedCars

IM Nolan

For Sale
1141 Ifgdtbaker eammeMlf ClokCm, R e H.
I atrreltl R B.
IH renUte Tudor, H (1. .

picxora and ntuat
lie Cntrroltl H.ten Pickup
IIM Dedgt --ton piekon.
IMT rord n snekup..

" "McDonald
pMotor Company"
Fmb H7 tee Johnson

fUOOKr LOO-K-j

hM.rU l.V." "'
VUK rh.Vr1. I..Jn. II . ItiwMtSnu5'i?u
1941 Chevrolet tudor, under-ea-t

healer.
1042 Chevrolet with

heater,

Emmet Hull

UsedCars
610 B. rd Phone S903

Extra -'-
Clednr-Specials

Hi taola aub Coup. B H.
IM PlmsuUi din. n j H.
HIT Otaow CUlm 4Mt Mdtn. R
a a
nil Chmolil 5or.
1141 rord Tudor, n R.
lit Otteto mhi, ilr tUtn.
lit Piaelo auk Ceupf. n K.

Clark Motor Co.
OeSoto and Plymouth

215 E, 3rd Phone, 1858

IIM Ha 1 nrl.7-DUio- o tlowi
irel. tl WUIard HlttdTUk'a Coc
lo SUllon on tltb Plact ,

Dependable
Used Cdrs &

- JTrucks
1947 Dodse 43oor aedan, It U

II.
1946 Dodgo Club Coupe.
1941 Dodgo aedan.
1941 Chevrolet aedan.
194S Dodgo pickup.
1942 Ford tudor aedan.
1039 Plymouth coupe.

JonesMoiojiCa
101 Gregg Phone 553

For 5a'e
Or Trade

1847 Plymouth deluxo coupe,
'excellent condition.

Vernon .Smith
Phone 675 or

,1782--W

WacRer. Store
Km SALX: Kqultr b i'c.ra-U- ilrord Coartrtlbla and 1HI PlmouUi
sdao. Barsaln (or quick !. Phontit fl.r lltOO a. m.
eOStUAN 'fooU tooUMULmo.
u.i. iK. bp payminu. roona iiia--
iitr I w p in.

Quality Js. Our

"Trade Mark II

1?48 Packard tudor. R & .11.
1!M7 Chevrolet station wagon, a

R ti II.
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe, R

& ir.
1940 Dodge aedan.
Cuahman motor scooter.

Rowe Motor Co. 14
o

Your Packard & Wlllvs Dealer
San Angelo Hwy, Phone 030

CTruck's

For Sale
t047 model Ford pickup, good
condition. Call Nabors Taint
Store,

Phone1181

S--" Yril I rs,
""

TraII'" Houses
POR tALE: Itit mod.l. tralU
tr houat B9 tto K Trsliar Onurtsf
rwftKEL HaUtr titra wldt. ntw Blf
tldt boards, good lint, for tala al a
bargain. Stt at rtar of 404 N, Oltlg la
afltr I 00 p m
IMS' COLUMBIA nouit'"iratltr."lm
m.rulalt. ItOT Johm on Bt. Phont Sll
Sail er Iradt.

ALL MAKES yiCUUlLCLEANERS
Serviced for patron t Texaa fdeVtriTCo IBTO towns since
1896 Vacuum cleaners run' 7.000 to IS.OOTRIPM. only an
eapert,can rebalance a.nd service your cleaner ao II run like
new

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . $19.50up
All Make, some nearly new. guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaner and part tn the West.
LATESl rtXW EUREKA, PREMIER. K1RBY AND

O E. TANKS AHD UPRIGHTS
Get a bluer trade-i-n on either sew or used cleaner' or
b4vr repair Job for lea.

a RIAIMIIKP wTBTa"
kUlalM Lancaatai

&L
V USX NEW

Baked) EbbkJ Pan Jeb

Hwy, W Hew Wrecker BertieLimcm

--A

Used Cars
ISO Ford custom ludor black
Sedan, equipped with radio,
beater and while lde wall
(Ire, 13AM actual miles-

,- a
teal money aaver.

1949 Ford ciulom tudor kedan
VS. radio,,heater, while aide
wall Urea, get new car per
romance for lesa money.

1941 Ford super deluxe tudor
--verynleanwith new englne.4

1941 Plymouth tudor aedan.al-

mostnew-- enalner good cheap
JransporlaUotL.

? Chevrolet ?lylema.ter
,u.uur "' wiinl PWW

1942 Oldimoblle aedan,
hydramatlc drive, R & II.

Sec and price our can and truck you buy-- it
aavea vou

- BIG

"YOUR FRIENDLY
tot I Open 7:90 a. m. Until

Your Car iook
Factory Fresh

Quality Body Company

A

SPRING

Reetlr
Gnaraatead

Guaranteed

UiedCars

before
money.

BARGAINS
IN BETTER USED CARS .

1948 Chrysler New Yorker. 81798.
1948 DeSoto Club Coupe, 81895.
1947 Chrysler New Yorker' (17.000 miles), 11795.
1947 Dodge Club Coupe. $1395
1947 Chrysler Windsor edan. R & II, $1495.
1947 Dodge aedan.R &
1940 Chevrolet Sedan. 8995,
1941 Chrysler Sedan. 8595.
1941 Oldimoblle Club Sedan, 8650.
1942 Plymouth tudor.
1942 Chevrolet Fleetllna aedan.
1940 Chrysler
All these car are In good shape and are ready to roll. Can
give 24 month on aome of these cars.

J. B. Steward,SalesMar.
Visit Our Used Car Lota. 207 Goliad and 600 Tsst 3rd St.

Buford Stuteville, Mgr.
Have several cheap care

Sunday 9.00 a. m. 12 noon

. HULL CO.
Your Chrysler A

600 E. Jr

club beat and

club 'beat and
1940
1946 Hi-to- n with grain bed cotton

1941 heat and music.
heat

GMC
,

Your
424 Srd

Personals
CONSULT Etttlla'tht Itaad.r Haw

at 10 East Ird Ntll
Bsnntr frttmt

ll-P- IJotlcal
NOTICE

Itit 1'tarl ranch la Olttt-coc- k a
County It a asms

PrtttrTt. No hunting allowed
in." to th'a dTTT.

attata arr kottad. All
wlU bt acrorolas

law atra 11 w bj. otr

UULLER Ladsa ITI
OOP aim tttry alaa

day algbl. BaOdma III T
Alt Bast INS a vial

tort wtlrama' Rosttli Raykura 1 O
O E Jahntaa. Jr.

V O
Ltaa Cata, Baaardla

Bat

KNiaBTS el Py
thlu artry ratt
day 1:11 p a
Carl B Oraaa

pmiUR ai
rERB. Sod
4tk PrMay I at

taurine Cterea
u t; o

1401

PRArERNAL OP aUOLEB.
flprln Asrlt No SMI ttU

el tack weak at p. aj
Its nw hm at 101 W Ird

msttlar
BUktd P 1 a I

Lodge No III
A r end A. u
lad aad . ItT 204Thursday
IIM P
A. A.

Ott
CrU mwr
3i

Service jour

raachU.ee A.palr. rebuild,
log Rtmotorlstng Bay aad itnt. IM
M ain, tnoneji
aEPTIO taal ana etupoal 608
any Uat tanks bull! aad
Iraia llnet laid aa nutate Clydt
Cock ban Heme Bertlce S4t Blaai CaU

Ui Angelo Pbooa eeet-- 1 '

I. G. - iT

DIRT boara
Ura

Top soil. fU! dirt,
drive-wa- y material, flowing US.
and leveling.

mm
) . v. . . ,

Tor Oh Tr

and
Truck

Used

1942 Ford truck with

axle.

194S Ford n

your Ford will aava

you -- money on pickups

truck set our price tint

8:00 p bl - CM

H.

Plymouth Dealer '
Phone 89

and GMC
Phone 87

11 tan are looking far a Mindly
aad aeurttousplaca te abep tor furni
lure, lumbtr. tupplltt. al

trltadly prtct. yau will want to cam
para tat prlett al

8

Tate
2 west on Hwy. 80

A WELCH house mortag Phont
IS04 ar SMI sot Hardin It. Box
llot Mote aavrhere

Time

Clock And
Radio Repairing

Radio Service DepL
Managed by V. Klnard.

Technician

305-- E. 3rd Phone 322

For
Place your order early.

YOUNG'S
SHOP

W. 18th St. 8244

FARMERS
your farm teulnmtafla shape

Used Cars
1948 aedan, music, con-

dition.
1947 Oldsmoblle 66 aedan extra clean.

Chevrolet Pickup.
Chevrolet truck, and framea.

1942 Oldsmoblle 66 heat and music
Ford tudor,

1946 Oldsomoblle (98) sedan, and music.

New 1950 model pickups and trucks
for immediate delivery.

Motor Co

Oldimoblle
East

ocaltd strut.

fO"7tVWfff3a
Caublt

Oottrnmmt

LaNds btUgmg
anydtr

nnucoittl
LcdqoT"

V aad

uacatut.

ORDER

Wtdntsday

STATED,

Nlbla

alcKUuty

IfcWWo"

aartlse
BepUe

HUDSON
WORK

caliche,

PUpNFSU

Make

1OT

MARVJN MOTOR

Trucks

pickup.

dealer

and

CO.

TORD DEALER"
PkoM

Dealer

Notice

plumbing

Mack
Everett

mile

Big Spring
Shop

CedarChests
Christmas

WOOD WORK

Phone

Driuru.u.

Safely Tested
Oldmoblle78 excellent

music,

tudor,

Shroyer

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MOTOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LmatsrlsU are titling scarce. Bring
DiacasBuus ana wtMiaf ueaoitr

THOMAS BROS. WELDING
& BLACKSMITH SHOP

N.E. tad Phone.351

TERMITES?"
ar wrtte WeU'e kxtarailnaUaa

company tar tree tnapectloa. Ult--
ie u, aaa aasaia, laxaa. raono

Woman' Column
DAT'Niatrr Nunacnv
roreiilk keeps children. an
1104 Ne'tn, Phone ttla--

1"' Tlila aallUns ' atTStliaTpaane

atTLlJllENl.pt ay Ue koui dsy'ai
week Ura Catejaaoa.Pkoae Saot--

KLIJaVWBW ttULlm, m cuT--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'r Column
BA M attbTnmrT Hn.R V
WMrUf. m Laimiut rboM Ml
nHatrrcmita Mitaaa kacilM
attoakoWl and .Bairiw; to Ml W

11 rinw b

EXPjcnicn ecubh. ii4ir AUa Ml
nen aM lyrrmi. rtwn ?ran.M,

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold wavea with
latest fashion atyllng,

IS 00 up'

Phone2255
912 W. 3rd

- NOTICE
One Day Service

Buttonholes. Covered.Buckles.
Bella and Duttona.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
PbeW 7171-- J 611 Oouctaw
CBILDcftra anriirr. all hoari Wr.k'
IT raut Uri Bal. set K Utk
urw
COVERED kutkUa kti4Bi aalu
artWU kvttBnbeU aad mviiis afan
tindi UN T I Clark SM N W
Srd

COVERED butlka bultona aalu
tr.UU and hnttonbaMt lira rraall
Thaaiaa INK W I0lk Pbaaa ISIS--
w

EXPERT far coal ramodaltng at)
itrlat rtart al atpanaaea Alaa a
Urailana el all ktndi Ura i L
rUro.r lf ortss Pbooa I4H-- J

rriNLET
SOMK raODULTS

Hra O B Hunier IM E. IStk
Pbooa lllt-- J

ITEXCKaTiDM
Mta voeiaa. cbUdrra Back aadoaj
Inal kraaal DOclora praaertptloaa
Rtlad Ura Ola Winiani lias Lao
iraitar PlwnOlU
tfiilER'a Cotmiun Pbona atw
IW Brnloo Mra H
Skabutiana-boUoaliolaaPbana- .

U-- J 1T01 Baatea Ura B. v
Croektr
iROIHUa: aoa W, tth Phono Illl--l.

"uftorrShop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
bucklea, belt and eyelets
Western atyl shirt button

Aubrey Sublett
Phdne 380

IIEUaTlTCItlNo. ttwloi. bvtlcsheltl.
maklnf dou tlothta. SIS W lib
Phont Htl--

EXPEHIEjfL'ETj adult babf tltltr. b
four noma anyUma pbona J03S-J

Ufah rBlubm tttpt caildrtn i'1ar BUM B7 E I tin Phono III
u7rt(Sft7mi-WhTdoara- Tl

Biaii or ttwuif wo aiiarauonj rnona
ia--

DO BEWlriO and altaratlona at til
Runntla pboaa Ilia-- Ura Chnrch-wt-n

WASH and"tirti. curtalna Ml Oa
tna. Pbona S1S3.W

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen

SALESMEN-SALESM- EN

EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS- -

National erasnliatlon baroptnlnf i In
Bit sprint and aurroundlnt ttrtltorj
for

FULL OR PART TIME
WORK

that wUI NOT InUrltra with your
prtitnt cmployratnt.
can tarn SS0 to 1100 ptr wttk,

upon lha amount of lima you
ctn dtrott Eiptrltnct hot etitntlal,
aa wa will train you Muit ba

and honctt and abla to slra
rtftrtnrta for bonding Car ntrtt-aar-

Wrltt Box UPC full dttalla
for ptrtonal Inttrtliw by company
axtcutlrt.

21 Male or Female
EXPEnUCNCED drui or fountain
cltrk wanted. Walktr Pharmacy Call
U1Ix u.i-- 44i .- -j nrrrnaii whwu wiw '
WAMriCn. farm and ranrh hand
hooit wtui iigbu and buunt; J min
from Blanton. gtt Oltn Pttrtt
WANTED DUtrlbntor for good Iran- -

chlstd toft drlrks and tint ol good j

irueit

inn,

for holt, tnttrstata Rtstaurant, 33
Runntla

21 Help Wanted Female

WANTED
Girl for extra work. Must be
neat and have aelllns ability.

experience necessary.

Nathan's Jewelry
221 Main

WANTED: Ont ftmalt short ordtr
took who can bake pits. Interstate
jt.nturaci. ail nunntia.
WANTED! Three glrlt at dtaltrt In
Dabutanta cosmetics. Phonemm
WANTEDTEiperienced btauty op
erator. CaU in person at ontua prtts
and Beaute Shop. Stanton. Teiae
UOUSESEiancn.wnlte. Ura oa place
(tone IPS

75 Employmt Wanted-Femal-e

PRACTICAL Burst can girt hypos
Phone SMKf
LADY cashier, file clerk
and light bookkeeper. Phont 1014-1-1

EXPERlEN CED practical nurse. 104
East llth Phonk ttl-J- .

FINANCIAL"
10 Business Opportunities

I Have For Sale

Or Trade

rwo house and two lots
One business building.
One furniture store.
One trailer court and five fur-

nished apartments.
One trailer bouse.

A Good Investment
See A. F. Hill, Owner,

HilJ & Son
Furniture

504 ,W. 3rd Phone 2122

31 Money To Loan

CHRISTMAS
MONEY

.

PERSONAL
LOANS r

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS

'

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

We want 500 new customers
In December

We Make Loans Others
Refuse.

105 Main Ph.,1591

FINANCIAL
21 Money To Loan

People's
.Finance" &

Guaranty Cc
Personal Loans

Confidential loans, arranged
for working people.

to 85ft,

Crawford Hotel Sldg.
219 'Bcurr

. Phone Til
FOR SALE

40 Household Ooods
fv .tA"m.jiwnii a..

"Cartar'a (tap aed fap-- Wa alfi
o n er Irada Pboaa tM tl

w and at
ivevbUT ana"aall osta luraitara A
B aioaa Pnraltara aas K kad otrrM
rnona law
42 Musical Instruments
.SEE AAMSTrtONO Moilc Co fir
qsni lnitrumenu aidualra dtaiar
lor Wurliuar Orjam apd Kimball

tba Kolotot, Ttrmi. litElaooiralio: Odrari. Tiiat. rbont
STIS Day. Ml Nlibt
C Offke 8. Store Equipment
POn BALE Malkmal catb rnliltr
attd rr UlUt, lor Slog l" Utan
n Baa Arthur Kadarll btlwccn i
and aRtrnoona S00 B. Nolan St..
Bli BprlM. Tun
POR BALE at a barsaln,' Ntw clrcu-l- ar

daik olur mar-pro- top. Ntw
btnch srtndtr and aeetyltna wtldlna
toulpmtBL Pboat S3S during bustntit
noura

JPlu
run SALE: Two rtftiitrtd Collltt
4 mmlha old. Mala U1M, I. malt
alT 0 Butan Roottrr phont SI

46 Poultry eV Supplies

TURKEYS
Broad breastedbronie. dress-
ed and delivered ready for
oven. Place order v now for

Christmas..
Phone 189G-J-- 1 '

MRS. N. R SMITH
rURKEYB for tala Bulcbtr
brttdtr stock. Drtsstd or on foot
piaca your ordtr now T ii'crow
S mtltt smith oa Ban Anftle Hljb-
W,X

Mattfislj
SHOP WHERE PRICES

TALK
Short coupled commodea wltb
white aolid platlcaeal

$27.50Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 mile west on Hwy. 80

49-- A Miscellaneous

ROSES
Evtrblopmtnt rost busbts and climb-h- u

rnita. Pcaehta.nlums. eaart. an--

Elts. apricots, almonds, toll tbtll
walnuts. EnslUh watnuu. tnlm- -

sa irtts au Kinds nowtrmr snruDS.
Tints and ertrartens Pcaehtt. Irost
rtslitant Mtlba. rrank. Ttibtrta.
Ooldtn Jublltt Orapt Tints, ntw 1m--

aiuita ouin. paean irrri,RrorcaIrtts and flgl.

Herring Nursery
1500 Eas't 3rd "Street

Look For Sign
POR SALE Ooorntw aud ustd cop--'
ptr radiators lor popular makts cars
truck! and pickups SaUsfactlon guar-anttt-d

PETTRirOT RADIATOR
BPRVICE tOI East 3rd Bt

Used Appliances

Magic Chef Range. $34 95

White Maytag, $99X15.

rtfrnntlllnnl Mavtaoc 1S9.95

Big Spring

Hardware '
'

19 Main Phono 11

FLASH

Yea. fresh tomatoes, Texas
tomatoes,5 lbs. 50c, reserving
wars, apples, oranges, grape-
fruit, cabbage, squash. Pinto
beans 4 lbs. 50c, Pecans and
many other litems.
Remember'to use your hand
signals and drive carefully
Thanks a million.

BIRDWELL

FRUIT STAND
!

206 N.W. 4th Phone 507

GOODSEDSPPL"fANCES
Practically newMaytag. $89.50.
3 Portable tubs and atands,

$1500.
1 t. Montgomery Ward re-

frigerator. $3930, "
1 8--ft Frlgldalre, $79.50.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2485

Good Buys
1 used Estate gas range.

-8-3000.
1 8Yi-fo- Crosley Shelvador,'

usea a montns, uirjeiu.
1 used Norge refrlg

erator, good condition,
$95.00. I

- 1 1 1 1 I

Stanley naraware
203 Runnels Phone 263

LATE model Uonttomtry Ward wesn.
Inx macnlnt. excellent condition. SOU
HunBtle, Phono Tit
IOH BALE- - Trfblke, lair condition
tlOl Johnson-- QOENT:
60 Apartments

furnished apartmentlor cou-Pi-

adjoining bath. Prlgldalre.
malUtst. close In. bills

paid, 00 Ualn. PhontUM-
POR RENT: FurnUhtd garageapart.

kit.. .. .A, -.. .Oa.lrro.n,. win, p w. wi -
FiJRN ISH ED apartment located u
Porsan 1 rooms, private bath plenty
water. Stt V. W, Uodsptlb. Pbont
401. Poreea , ,

ONimnftwO room furnished apart.
menu tar rtnt la couples Celemea

PURNisItEb'VUrge rooms, ell bills
paid. No rhlldren. pets er drunks
101 N Polled Phone tao-W-.

modem, clean apartment,
gtt lelrlieretor. good gat laost
tomionaDji. loot w, am
FOR RENT' SmaU roralshid aparl--

nators win ten aooo opport,.,.,, 9iin-tun- lty

for man with tiptrl.net Wrltt easy washing machine.
m k nan Angaio i
WArJiikb. oom,.. u, bwi l& ..Servel Electrolux. $84.95,

Jewelry

experienced

at

meat, call Jtll--

FOR RENT
J Bedroom

NICELY farnbbtd ' bdrai orlrau
tairaara aa a naa raaaa tiiaw
UOt E .

ftEOROOkt'ckna In, inllabla lor two
M4 ararrr. Plwma JIU--

LAROG brdroora, S kdl, miub1 K
1 ar a ptspla. rbooa 1TJI-- J.

84 Room a. Board
ONE room for rtat ar room and
board I1W tarrartrr PNr Sill
? Farms a. RancfTes

r6 II RENT l0-rr- a (.r'm i nflai
fian Tanaa. caih tnL aa La
Call. 1) rnllri north.ut el aunloa,
r nia Rnrtriv. Root a

68 Builness Pi opertv
POR RENT Oood warthouta It a 44
frtl. auttabla for an btada of ttorata.
Phraa Hit or t$7.

SPrlcfe roh hEWf
Can. Matt narrlmton. rhona IMS

WANTED TO RENT
76 Apartments
ARIir afrtr.r .ml lf im rhIMr.B
amaU bouaa broken dor. dtalra fur
nuhtd anartmrnt. prt
ftrrtd Call ion.

REAL ESTATE
10 Houses for Sale

HOUSES
All sizes and all, prices. See
me before you buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

POR BALE by ewntr Lust
hoist attacbtd taraat. 3 ytart old
rxctlltnl condition a partmtnt ntai

--trhoela and ant Una, Sta at SOS E
ITtb.

SPECIAL.
CToomHomE"For-SaI- e-

3 bedrooms.
Plenty of clothes closets.
Paved street.
Air conditioned.
Floor furnace.
F.ILA. Constructed..

'Small down payment.
For appolnmcnt, seo

Worth Peeler
Telephone 326 or 2103

W. R. YATES

"" Realtor
Nice brick home, close
to high school,priced right for
quick sale.

a fenced,
house, out buildings, city
utilities, close to town, 83500.

owner will carry half.
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

For Sale
A real good new house
to be moved. $2500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217or2522-W:-3

For Sale
Nice little bouse. 50-f- t.

xl40-f-t. lot. $1400 cash.
Emma Slatiqhter'

jJ05Gregg Phone 1322

Bargain
Two good houses,one
furnished, on one lot, paved
street, good location. $5500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522W-- 3

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es

tateChoice residences, bus-

inessesfarms ranches, lots on
U. S. 80. cafe In good location
Some beautiful residences In

the best locations.
Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Offlce 501 E 15th

-- Bargain-
T.ARGE balh.-goo-d

location. $4,600. $1,900 will
handle.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL
Tourist court In Big Spring
In real good condition, excel
lent locaton. priced-- , on t

least 10 net Income basis.
Here Is the best buy In Uii

Soring. In mv opinion 'n a
- . . . . ..

duplex close in, gooq conai--

tlon, worth the money ai juvu.
all cash.
Good and bath on East
13th. Paved street, good ioca a
tlon, good lot $5500.

Half section nd a quartet
section, 5 miles out. V4 mine-

rals, good land, good location
$75 acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522WJ

Reg. Price Trade In
$229.50 less $8000 tor
$249.50 less $90.00 for
$259.50 less $8000 for
$26930 less $80.00 for

atfiv less $5000 for

WJ East 3rd

rtEAl ESTATE
ti Houses For Salt

Real Estate
201-ac- farm, well Improved.
plenty water.
162H-cr- e farm, well improvi
ed. plenty water.

rock, plenty water, Vt

acre, fenced, rock garage. Just
outside city limits.

brick, 709 N, Grrgg.
1S750.

house, large rooms.
paved, good location. 86250.,

vacant.
frame, North aide.

$5750, paved, furnished.
stucco on West 3rd,

54750.
Duplex. 4 rooms and bath
each aide, one side furnished.
well locited.

frame, (wo lots. North
I side. Just refinlshed. 86500.

ii sou warn id uu7 or oeu

See Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

AUto Court. Highway 80;
making mighty good. Price
right. Good terms.
, brick home. 2 blocks
high- - achodL

RUBE S. MARTINI
1-F-

trat Natl Bank flldg.
Phone42

A OOOD bouse for sale for
11400. To' be mored. Located 1H
miles west af Palrvtew. eta A. V.
Walker on plsee tbtrt, or Paul
AUrmT-ArkV- fir. Texai: pmmi-w- r

Best Bargains
e

good house, close to
school,$5500. Carry half loan.
Thin is a good home,

duplex close In. semi?
business property, trlng big
money, lots aloneworth $5,000.

TaKb $3,750 xor tne wnoip
thing. Has possibilities.
Look 1 acres-- land on High
way 80, sell right now for
$4,000. Hurry. East part of
town.
All kinds homes and houses
V!e specialise In Tourist
Courts.
320-acr-c farm near Stanton on
paved road, $55 per acre, half
minerals, good well water
good land, small house, 230

acres In farm, balance" pas-

ture net fence.
Nothing for rent buy now
before the oil boom start.'

25 Years In Rig Spring

C. E. Read
Phone 169-- 503 Main
8 rooms. 2 baths,close in. fine
location for home or rental
property Price $12,000, or

$13,500 furnished.
Rood and bath on
Abrara street. $3500.

Good and bsth on
North Side, vacant, $3500

cash.
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty--Company

711 MAIN
Pbon 2676 ar 2C12--

Newly decorated house,
3 bedrooms, close In on pav-

ed street.
Nice brick home on Hillside

Drive.
lot on Main street.

e farm, well Improved
irorrm-houx.-a- nd bath-an- d

sell together or separately
For good Income large fur-

nished house In good location,
vscant now,

brick home: within
walking distance of town
Good Buy.

house on E. 13lh
$5250.
Lovely three bedroom home,
large living room! corner lot
small down payment Good
price for quick sale.
Choice lots In south part ol
town, Parkhill and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale, house
close to school,

house on 00x195 lot;
good place for chlckena and

cow: for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.

bouse,comer lot. 85000

Warehouse for sale or rent.
List your property with Mc
Donald, Robinson, McCleskey
Realty Company. for quick-sal-

Bal. Cash or Cbg.

old radio $149.50
old radio $15930
old radio 8179.50
old adio 818930

old radio J2493Q"

Store
Phone 193

Save On Radios and Combinations

Regardlessof condition of your old radio we will

allow you the aboveprlcea aa trade in.

Firestone

PLUvABING REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLtD

Nothing .down, three years to pay,

AU work done under the of
a bonded master plumber

For Free Estimate Phone 1BD8

Big Spring Plumbing
Ntw Location 510 West Srd St

REAL ESTATE
0 Houses For Sal

SPFCIAL
(room house under construe,
tlon. Will be completed In on
week, ready to move In. On
corner lot In aoutheasi part
nt town. Built-i- n garage:hard-
wood floor throughout. For
quick Bale, $5,750.

Phone 2676

Worth The Money

t Ursa rooms en pared Nolan strati.
corner, belt location for school, to-
day ttuo

home In Washing
Ion PUce. S bathe, doable gsrase,
air conditioned, small cash payment.
good terms, price today 110 000.
t rooms S bedrooms, cloet to High
School, good home, good location.
im. double garage,
waih bouse, corner, pared DouiUee
ttrttt 11000.
S lertt rooms at 100 Eail tth 8U
Sine cash and Its per month only
11330.
I large rooms tullablt for dupltt.
garagt, corner, close In an Lancaster
street. t4150.
Hi room. Washington Place, attached
garage, pared. tlSS cash, SU ptr
month, prlet S10O0

on pared Nolan street cloet
la High tehool. ttis cash. 140 par
month, pi lee MSO.
I extra n'ct lou on N. E--. IWh st
if A"EU i mnt. ...t at
Spring eft Highway SO W royt'tJ.
orlea S000. ..,,..
Btst buy on Ortgg IM

ftiv tlott In. jourt today for MOOO.

A. ReTCLAYTOM

800 Gregg rhon 254

SeeThis
Before You Bay
.. ....., .. In smell bouStSt

Oood tnd bath and giraia tn
aoo block on E. tllh St.

on E. isth. food buy, imaU
down payment

on 14th. good bouse.
and double garagt.bum Ihl

,. aood bor. on 18th strtet.
on I2!h Bt . worth ",

at lot N. scurry, corner

gar.,." "
cheap.on corner lot.

Kodnrtm Dallat Sir "II rlghLJirmla

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

709 E. 12th St. Phone3149--

For Sale Or Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur-

nished.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

Reeder& Broaddus

1. Large bouse, nearV
Iv new. Hardood floors, beau-

tiful rock fireplace. Rental
property on adloining lot with
Income of $30 per month.
Paved corner e In.
2. It is necessary to inspect
this well arranged fine home
on Hlllsslde Drive. wPh It
large bedroom and spacloua
living room, to fully appre-

ciate Us worth. More than
1200 feet ol floor space.
A delightful home, an excel-le-nt

location.
3. Nearly new ana
bath In southeast part. Two
south Tiedroomr, renetlanv
floor furnoce hardwood
floor. Corner Jot. Will carry

xra large loan
4. and bath. Close m
to ott'iness aisiriet. -

Street $2500.

5. Section stock (arm In Mar-

tin county. About 3 In cul-

tivation, balance under mesU

fence. Good small house and
-- . PVj.Allj.nt- -

4JthfULjmPovjL"Lr'"";;L
TL- - !,-

.- "K "mineral Tights.

6 Ranchesand farms, any slin
In Erath County. Have sev-

eral listings nearStephenville,
Ask us about them.

Phone531 or 70i

After 5 P. M. Pbon 184S--

304 South Scurry St

Reed Houses
Have buyers for 4, 5 and

bouses and apartment
houses.Also need housesthat
can be bought for 81.000 down.

property with moList your
for quick sale.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg PhoneJ322

Notice ..

A good Investment In
apartment houses. WUf net 15

per cent
320 acres, Martin county,

$65 an acre.
Duplex, $6500. 3 rooms and

bath each side, good location.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Nlgbt 1754-- J

110 Runnels
For Sale

house with bath, (ab
moved. 31800. F. B Yarbar,
1405 East 6th Street

Phone 2986--W

2.200-acr- e ranch In Bosqua
county, on pavement, REAJ
well Improved, well Watered
$37.50per acre. Loan on ranch;

21,000 deeded, 21.600 leased
well Improved, northern WyoJ
mlng, $8.50 per acre for deeds
ed land, leases assigned.

Two good bousesIn'
Stanton to trade for good
home here. )

on Abram, $3,000,
81,000 down. 1

1

J. B. Pickle J

Phone 1217 or.2322-W-J

.vrnm hn..anr! hath-- wuiiwater. $35 per acre. ?u

supervision

Co.

lmaVd
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Betty Lou

Ttna., Dee. .iupjxed to so out to movie aed

(fl Llttlo Betty Lou Marbury
heads fat Memphis today (or
treatmentof the handthe hopes
cation's prayers will save from a
surgeon's knife.

Doctors fear her right hand must
be cut oft shortly after Chrittmas
because of an unusual malignant
lesion.

Out Betty won't ac
bent that. She's asked the coun
try's spiritual help. "I believe the
Lord will answer their prajcrs,"
she said.

And there were plenty of them
Sunday for Uic part fifth grader.
Thousands of church goers and
religious leaders over the country
remembered Betty Lou.

Betty, in turn, remembered
everyone else when the led theJ
prayers at Sunday school in the
red brick Holly Grove Churchnear.
cere.

"Dear Torn," she murmured.
,"bless all the tick people and help
them get weu. . ."

For-Betty'-s 13 classmttet.lt was
x homecoming: She'sTeeaunaljle

to-atte- class for a month.They
tang "Jesus' Saves" and "Silent
Night" and studied the Christmas
Story.

he trip to ehurcn was one
many activities doctors prescribed
after telling her father. Clay Mar
bury, a farmer, that amputation
may be necessary.

"At first I was told to stay
home," Betty said, "but now I'm

REAL ESTATE
8ft Houses For Sale

house ud bath (or sale. See
after 1:00 p. m, or on Bonder. 1W4
Benton,f
FOR aXLE. br owner: Uirce lara.
room! and bath eot E. nib. CmU
1S4 or roo-p- . Trrr

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES. LOTS. FARMS,

RANCHES
BEST PRICES-QUI- CK

SALES
C. H. McDANIEL
07 RUNNELS ST.

PHONE 195 HOME 219

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Bl Lots & Acreage
fes!&KNCB Iota west oi ton. uUU.
Ilea; small down payment!, ease
Urma Bet J. O Wrtsnt. Airport

Phone SMI-J- -l

B2 Farms & Ranches
XJCTRA food (arm, 150 In
culUraUon. GoodImprovements, plen.
tr water. Hay Snortci. Elbow Com
rnnnlty.

farm
Quarter section close to Stan-Io- n,

130 acres cultivation, bal-

ance tillable, fair Improve-
ments, fine Mel I water. Price
$65 per acre. PossessionJan.
1st

, , Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642 '
FARM FOR SALE: 40 acrei, JJ
acrea In cultivation Fencedand croea
fenced wltn net wire. Two
concrete block houiea with modern
eonrenlencei.One brooder
house.Other outildt bulldlnti Water
to Irrlcale rard or tardrn. Located
SH --mtlea em of Btautun im P. a
llirhwar S Priced to tell. l L
MeCasltle, Star Route. Stanton Tea--
83-- Business Property
HAMBURGER atand, dolnf rood ss

WU1 aeU or trade. Sea at 701 .
Polled.

Package Store
For Quick Sale'
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
DolrrirG6Br"Buslnee. '

-- If Interested,--

Call 9704
NEWS STAND and ahino larlor M

nrolco price cau ft&)-- j

BUSINESS PRSPERT?
I have a small grocery store
doing big business, living
quarters attached, in a good
part of town. Will sell right.
Good business building on S.
Gregg St., on corner lot, worth
the money.
Good businesslot on S Gregg,
East front, sell cheap.

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
709 East 12th St. Phone3149--

For Sale
Business place making good
money, living quarters and
rent house good income 'In
town on busy U S 80. Price
$7.500 inquire 312 V7. 3rd.
84011 Lands & Leans

oil oil onr
Drilling Blocks. Leases and

Royalty
See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Ph 920 Night Ph 800

Card of Thanks
We wuh to thank our friends (or
their kindness, nowen. and 1 latere
word or sympathy In our lata be-
reavement.

Sir. B. T. BlrSfcead and famllr

MARK WENTZ
lasaranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Bla Sorbin

107 RunnelsSt Ph. 1951

HUNTERS
Weaver and Lyman Scopes)
Pachmtyrrecoil Pads. All types
opart sights. General Gun Re-

pair.

J. B. BRUTON
Phone 1U3 Fed License 6709

H
Steaks)

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Mtx To City Park

I

BVeeaawseeeaeeeeaeeaseaaBeaseei

SLATED

Still Hopes
PrayersWill SaveHand

BROWNSVltiE,
church and everything."

Most of her time these days k
spent poring over the hundred,ef
letters the postman briefs etch
morning. And there have been tele
grams and long distance calls.

Much of the mall Betty receives
Is from sympathisers, who otter
encouraging words. Many offer
fabulous cures. And there arc
scores of letters tending home
made remedies.

One of Betty's favorite letters
came from a sympsthlrer in
Christmas, Fla. Stamped on the
.nvelope was a gay Christmas tree
and the words: "Glory to God In
the highest;'

Four Injured in
Automobile Mishap

Four persons received treatment
for bruises and lacerations sus-
tained in a two-ca-r mishap at the
Lomax 'cutoff U miles west of
Big Spring..Saturday nlghtr

Injured were Mr. and Mrs. A,

D. Wright and Mrs. Ramon Rey--

nosa and her child. Ramon Itey- -

iTHvosar-dri- ver of one of the cars
was not Injured. All have been
released from hospitals here

Planning and Zoning
Hearing Set Today

A public hearing has beenached'
uicd for 5 p. m. today by the City
Planning and Zoning commission,
E. B, McCormlck, chairman, has
announced.

Thehearing Is to be held In re-
sponse to requests for 'changing
he zoning classification of sever-
al residential lots In the Edwards
Heights, McCormlck said. The
commlsion has been asked to rec
ommend that the property be
changed from an "A" one-fami-ly

classification to "C" apartment
class.

Uranium Death Toll
FRANKFURT, Germany, Dec 5.

Wl. The Lucneburger Landeszel-tun- g

declared today that 3,700 per.
sons died In a uranium mine fire
in the Soviet occupation zone on
Nov., 24. This 14. the highest figure
yet published, the previous high be-

ing 2,000. The Russians say only
one man perished.

WEATHER
bio sramo and vicwrrr: Fair and

warmer thla afternoon, tonight and Tuis-di-

Hlrh today as, low tontsht l.h to--1
morrow, iv,

ftlftheit temperature thla date, 77 In
IMS.-- loweit this date, 17 In 1S04; mail
mum rainfall this dale. III In lit).

CAST TEXAB' UotUr cloudr In extreme
aouth, part! cloud? In the north and cen-
tral portion.; a little warmer In the north-
west norUon thle afternoon and tenlfht!
Tuesday tnereaslnrcloudlnna and warmer:
occasional rain betlnnlni southeastportion
Tuesday afternoon or night. Moderate north
east to east winds on the coast.

wmr TEXHaTTiniT cluMljr. warmer
tonleht and Tuesday and In Panhandle
and South Plaine this afternoon.

TEMrERATUrtKlcrrr Max Mia
Abilene , ..,..., SI St
AnamiO .. si 31
BIO SPRXNO . SI 31
Chicago ,!,.,,,,,.,,...,..,.. 4 M
Denver SO 30
El Paso , SI 13
rort Worth 1

Oalreston ..., 47 55
New York .,. ,... 44 M
Sen Antonio S4

St, LouU .... . . .41 31
Sun ssu todar at p, m rises

Tuesaae-a-x.

sRRETS"

COTTON . .
hew Tonic. Dee. . m Noon cotton

wera 30 to 70 cents a bale bltherBrtceathe prerlaua close. Dee 30 i, Uco
m it ana May jtr e,

trait. sreKrr
NEW VOnV Dee. l--( H arlr

rblnc Undencr In the stock market today
laoea ewar. bukx prices iitu uu-- u v -
h,i.4 n.tf.-- n In l.t tnAtnr.

Dullness waa transacted at a fast clip
at the opening--. The pace slacked, how.
alter, as some of U leadera lost their
smalt gains- - and slipped a, tmie to the
minus ewe,

LIVESTOCK
start woitni. Dee tFi Cattle

JAM, calrea MM, sUusbter and stocker
cattle aold weac 10 unercmr lower ueiv
todar. Bulla fullr M centa down; slaugh-

ter calresweak but good and choice stock.
er calres steadr: medium to good fed
sleers and yearlings lT.tO-- J 00; a few
choice yearllnie to SIM: common steers
and yearlings It beef cows 14 00--

1S r,g; a lew nigner; canocre ana tuiwi,
1 4 Mi bulU ltoo-ll.w- ,- good and choice
r.t relvee 10 00.31 00 common to medium
calres culls is 4 00: stocker
atesrcalrea IT 1 M; :heltcr calrean M
down; stocker ana iseaer yceriujgs nw
UN feeder hellers SIM down; stocker
mm tsea-ifo-

Hogs 1,4M, butcher hogs steady to SO

cents lower with sows and pigs mostly un- -

changed; goodana cnoue zw-ai- ia. duicu.
era IS M, good and choice 1M-1- In IS

a few Sto-n- o lb MM-S0- , sows H00--II

M: pigs 4 M
Sheen ISM aU classes of sheep and

t.mhi fullr sleadvi rood and choice fat
lambe-- 0043 lsmbi.MMQwll
medium la good 1st yearunga isw-iim- ;
slaughter twea and aged welters g 1 M

Laeal feet Msrkele
Oralni No. 2 mllo and katnr, tlM', loan,

i to. , t.&. ti.n. rti tne. 11.

fners. Mi cockerels. Ml No. I luxksy
tomr. fr No.-- I turkey bnr 3i

rroaucer eggs, ev; r.anot for strict low middling. JI-- ,

Itnds. St SO; Futures INoon. NV)I Dec.
JOSTi lUarch. JO all May, MIT

txHionacea. eew ier m n.,
PUBLIC RECORDS

Warraaly
nrt-Trxrvairtrtrl'"

O Daniel. Lot I Bit IS College Hu. add.
as soo
j. o. Jonesat ua to ittitt suncaD sn

II Blk I Washington Piece add stoo.
vineyard ci yir w u ai, nuueme

et UI Let J Blk I Hathcock add fiJtM
M siata uisinei wsn

Marlorle Henry ts Robert Henry, suit
dlrorce

U. M Edwards s Ora Mse Edwards,
ault for UU And posscitlosu . ,

Leanardo uonsaieare tf&e sorree es aj.
suit possession

rust NaUouai Bank rt J. U. Banera,
ault for foreclosure f tUn, .

Uaxin Can rs ErsicU Carr, ault for
dlrerce ... . . . . .

Claudia u ssarperes eocus 0. narpesi
sun for dlioree.

Uouer u atasey ti n a, rower, saw
oa dsbt ..

Cameron c suareu es n e rewin
.1,4, ah ri.ht

W M Bryaa s J"cKle Emplojsrs'
Ce autt campeuatloB

Ella Uooro ? Utuj Meet JUt for
derorse.

AfonhBlmded

Prof. How Sees
PITTSBURGH. Dee. S. Wl A

colrtue Kefester, btafJed a year
by atom rays, can see teaey

thanks to rnedKal sclettee.
Me is Dr. Alexander J. AUea, 41,

hi chargeof the University of Pitts-bwrth- 's

g cyclotron.
Neutron radiation maimedhi eyes
M fee dldn t even know It,

"It hansencd while we were ad
Jwtu the cyclotron," Dr. Allen
recalled. "The atUtwtments are a
very iedtott Job. One quick leek In.
side can save you hours of - work.
Now we leave It strictly alone while
it's working."

It was months later before Dr.
Allen's vision1 began to fall. By
April of 1949 he couldbarely distin
guish betweendaylight and dark,

"It was Just like walking in a
heavy fog a very heavy fog(
he said.

Last July he went to New York's
Columbia Presbyterian Medical
Center, There Dr. Algernon Reese
removed the fogged lens of Dr. Al
len's tight eye. The atom expert
now sees with the aid of heavy--
lenied spectacles;

Dr. Allen exclaimed:
"It's getting better every day.

I'm going to havea secondopera
tion to havemy!eft-cyj-o correctedJ
I cant go now, though, I'm teach-
ing again. I have a 'class in nu-
cleonics now. I'll try to have the ot
er operation next summer during
vacation."--

NewmearManFined
And JailedAfter Six
Hurt in CarMishap

Billy Gene SIkes, Newmear, was
fined $150 and costs and sentenced
to 10 days In Jail following an ac-

cident that Injured six persons
here Saturday-- night.

Sikes entered a plea of guilty
before County JudgeJ. E. Brown
to a charge of driving while in-

toxicated. Ills driver's license was
suspendedfor a six months period.

Injured in the two-c- ar colli-
sion at 1200 W. 3rd street were
Sikes, his sister, Mary Ann Sikes,
Tommy Webb and Johnny Benthall,
all of the Newmear community
west of O'Donnel, and Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin McMasters of Lub-
bock.

Johnny Benthall. passenger la
the Sikes car, suffered severe fa-

cial lacerations in the mishap.
She faces possible loss of one eye,
doctors said,

Webb sustaineda broken leg and
lacerations about the nose and
mouth. Mary Ann Sikes also had
a broken leg and facial Injuries.

Sikes and the McMasters Were
released fromlocal hospitals Sun
day following treatment for minor
Injuries. ,

Passengers in the Bikes venicie
were taken to Malone & liogan
hosnital in a Nalley ambulance
The McMasters'were csrrled to
Ble Snrlnp; hosnital br Ebericy
They were taken Sunday morning
to Lubbock.

McUaniel Quits
Post as Abilene
City Manager

nesIifnaUon as Abilene city man
agcr was announced Saturday by
Boyd J. McDaniel, who for many
years was an official of the city
of Dig Spring.

McDaniel --announced ne-Js- Join-
ing the. Hose Construction, com
pany of Abilene and will continue
to make his home in that city. Ills
resignation is to become effective
the first of the yearr

McDaniel went to Abilene from
Big Spring, to become that muni
cipality's first city manager unaer
a new charter. He-h- as been there-
for three years. Prior to that, he
was city manager here for about
five years,' and previously bad
been Big Spring's city engineer
for many years.

SextetFined Total
Of $750 On Drunk
Driving Charges

Seven persons entered pleas ot
guilty in county court this morn-
ing to charges of driving while
under the Influence of Intoxicants
and were fined a total of 1750 and
costs by Judge J-- Ed Brown.

Billy Gene Sikes, Involved in a
wreck, paid a penalty amounting
to S150 and expenses.

The others were fined flOO and
expenses each. They were Paul
OaitierreiT-Elirl- o Dela Gsna,-Da-

Jd L. Humphrey. Jack Meredith
Grooms. Emlllo Delgado and Joe
Palaclas.

The seven were rounded up by
local authorities over the weekend.

Haida Crew Made
Honorary Texans

OTTAWA. Dec. 5, Ul Offlcerl
and men of the Canadian Destroy

I ii.i. 1iarr- imAM"Vinnnr

j -- . .
Naval headquarters at uuswa

disclosed today the honor had been
conferred on the Canadian sailors
by Technical High School of Fort
Worth, Tex., In recognition of (be
spectacularrescue Nov, 19 by the
Haida of 18 survivors of a United
StatesB-2- 9 which crash-lande- d at
sea, 380 miles nortneasi oi Ber-
muda,

The of the 9 was a
Texan.

A certificate, signtd by Top
Hand-Corr- Boss Jsy B. Plsng-ma-

entitles the ssilors "to ear
cuoboy boots, a bat and
to generally conduct themselvesas
Texas."

"?

Tot

for

for

for

MISTER BRME

I SBBBBBa "la . "
"I - .1mH r -

BBM BBBBBBn1 atSSSaW

'Ira Kern MltSffnKwnBKK

eat'aWm' iBW WSSBBBMs9l9BBseaeV i
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Tht Timid Soul

WHILC GOIUG IfVtOUCiH A
RY. STATION TDWNtTL MR.
MILQUETOAST DROPS HIS
WALLET, BUT MANAGES 15
RETRieVE IT WITH AH UMCRGLLA

Jt-- ' w--- "

Dixon Elected

To TexasTech

Honor Society
Nearly four years In a Japan

ese prisoner of war camp has not
taken the edge oil Floyd Dixon's
learning capacity,

Ills mother, Mrs. B. Y. Dixon,
has received word that he has
been elected lo Phi Eta Sigma,
scholastic honor society at Texas
Tech for freshmen 'men.lit. U the
highest scholastic honorthat can
come to a first year student, and
one auaineaDy omy ivt per cent

Dixon, who has spent consider
able time In meteorloglcal work
with the US Navy, is pointing to
ward a degreein physics.

His honor was all the more Im
presslve since it has been more
than a decade since be was in
civilian school. Dixon was Brad
uated from Big Spring high school
in 1936 and subsequently entered
the Naw. After two months dutv
on near"Pearl Harbor,
ne was transferred to Wake Is
land for temporary relief.

The war was started shortly aft
er his arrival on Wake, and ex
actly one month after selgc was
laid to it, the garrison fell- - Dixon
was Interred in a prisoner of war
camp at Shanghai and subsequent
ly taken to Osaka, la the latter
stagea of the war he was trans-
ferred when American bombers
laid wastq to the industrial plant
to which he was assigned. He
then was transferred to the north
ern edge of Jspanuntil liberated,
4t months after his capture.

He was permitted to come home
shortly afterwards due to the criti-
cal illness of bis late father, Dix-
on completed his naval service in
February of this year and entered
Tech,

Mexican Governors
Visiting In Texas

FOIlT WORTH, Dec. 5, tfl-F- our

Mexican governors visiting here
were to sit In on a Texas Good
Neighbor Commissionmeeting and
hear a report on 'discrimination
against Mexicans in Texas.

The fouivgovernors --arrived yes
terday from Corslcana,where they
placed a wreath on the grave of
the late Texas Gov. Beauford Jes-
ter. They attended a luncheon with
Texas Gov. Allan Shivers.

Shivers expressed his hopes for
continuedandIncreasingfriendship
between Texas and Mexico, He
then pinned Texas good neighbor
commissioner lapel pins to his
guests. Govs. Fernando FogUo
Mlrsmontes of Chihuahua, Igijaclo
Morones Prieto of Nuevo Leon,
mm w

"??"1 " ""and ,RiuI Garate of Tamaullpas.

r- -

Corporation Court
Assesses$453 in
FinesHereToday

Fines assessedin corporation
court this morning totalled H53
There were 40 cases on the
docket.

JudgeWilliam E, Greenleesfin
cd 22 personsa "total of (389 after
hearingpleas ot guilty to charges
of drunkenness.Tour personsVere
ancd; sio each after pleading gun--
ty to indecent exposure charges.

A 115 levy was made for speed--
LlngJuuLono person was charged 99
for vagrancy.

Nine caes Involving drunkeness,
speeding, reckless driving, and
driving while intoxicated were
transferred to county authorities.
One man charged with assault
with a deadly weapon and two
men being held for Investigation of
car theft were turned over the the
district attorney.

B'SpringCantata . .

To Bt Presented
By Tehvision

Television station KBTV, Dallas.
will present the third in a series
of programs entitled "Musical VI.
ncttes" this evening kt 7:10 fea
turing the Texas & Pacific Rail.
way's male chorus.

The presentation will feature a
condensed version of the "Big
Spring" csatslawhich Is the TacP
chorus gsve at the Big Spring
Centennial celebration earlier this
all.
Tht "Big Spring" cantata was

written by Frank Grandttaff, a
life-ter- Inmate of the Tennessee
Stale Penitentiary, who was in
spired after readingBblse Philip's
book, "Big Spring, A CasualBiog-
raphy of a Prarle Town,"

Glen R. Johnson, music director
of the Dallas First Methodist
Church, will conduct the T&P
chorus in the television
presentation. The program Is writ-
ten and directed by Bill Sadler
and la under the sponsorship of
the SecondDistrict of Texas Fed-
eration of Music Clubs,

C rVUOANIK . tOUUIOVH1
AMBULANCE

II IWaWwlCW Flea II

NEILG. HILLIARD.C. P. A.

Announces the Removal of His Office to

Ground Floor Read Hotel pulldjno;

116 Runnela Street
--.' Big Spring, Texts

GeneralAccounting Auditing Income Tax Service

EscapedFelon

Is Shot Dead
)WLO, )H4., De. 1. wD WH-Me-

IHrnkbi, m lifjry mjWtw
as ever trsesteda eHc itet, h

r nn9wv (TOvftf PMW srHlTfai

Urn ye4rdy, 11 kys Sejer (he
Omaaa man estate frem the k--

v masaljsisailajTTf Ism f -- --

vvrcnRnri nt ijtttwn
Lwck raa : for DtMkhi abrt

H a'clftek in the morMng at the
de M HUs tiny Southeast Ne-

braska corner town after a wild
eht over dusty ceuatry reads ta
ue aajoawit ksbms area.

DunklttV car. rehabt9 the tenth
he hadstolen la Ms mad, desperate
travels, overturned at the ede of
town,

Kansas State PatrelmaR W. W
Smith, leacUec the pursuit, puUtd
up about SO feet away and erdered
the cenvlct to "put your
hands up and eetne on out."

Dunkln. answered with fttBtlre
ad the battle was oa.

Snvlth poured lettt shots from a
12 gauge riot gun to the over-
turned car while .Dankta aMwertd
vdth five pltl shots ot k4 own.

Smith tired twice more with a
rifle. Dunkln didn't answer. He
was dead.
-- Wk ThajekialvlBf eve, when
the ceavictlltped away fretn
prison i a truck, he had eluded
BoUee blacks and miMtum nets
ewe arKf the other. His exrteHs,
marked by fabulous hick and feel
bravado, had avarraftedoffltsrs la
Ave stttec Neeraeka, Mtssewrl,
Kaasast Indiana and Iowa,

W.J. Taylor,68,
Lttttiint RfSHif nt
Of Arta, Succumbs

Yuaerartervlcn were scheduled
for S p. m. today for WlBIam
Jerome Tayler, foe many years
a rtsMent the JMg Spring area
who died Sunday arttmoon.

Mr. Tayler. e, siecumbedIn a
teeal heepltal fellewiaf a betel ill- -

He had eeve to this area first
la 19M, farmlBg la the Knott aad
Meere eommunjUM, He moved te
Fart Worth in 1MB, thea returned
here a year age to live with at
children,

Burial will be In a local ceme
tery followla riles at the Nalley
chapel,conductedby.the Rev. Mar
vin IL CIprk. pastor of the Trinity
uapust cnurcn. pallbearers will
be Willis Page. L. R. Muadt. AI
bert Long, Floyd Cunningham, L.
B. XInman. G. C. Broughton, Jr.,
ana iruo uunagsn,

Mr. Taylor's wife died In 1980,
He Is survived by five sobs, four
aaugnters, it grandchildren, five
brothers and two sisters. The sons
and daughters are Clarence E.
Taylor, Westbrook: W. F. Taylor,
urawiey, uaur.; Kenneih and Ed-
ison Taylor, Big Spring and Billy
ErTaylor.Dallas: Mrs. J. L. Bow- -
en and Mrs. David Klnman, Big
spring; Mrs. K, M. Klnman, post;
and Mrs. JamesC. Leibrum, Dal
las.

C. Taylor, Grand Saline1 F. C.
Taylor, Wills Point; E. L. Taylor,
Lindsay, Calif. E. B.- - Tayler,
Houston; j. a. Taylor, Edgewood:
Mrs. II. C. Smith. Fort Worth, and
Mrs, reari THreatt, Hobbs, N. M.

Fire Guts HomsHcre
Fire destroyed approximately SO

per cent et the R. Rodrlquex resi-
dence at the eadT of N. W. 3rd
street about 6 p. nt, Stfnday, fire-
mensaid, Furnishings of the house
were about 75 per cent destroyed.
Causeof the blase was Bet known- -

Mt. Etna Subsides
CATANIA, Sicily, Dec. t. Ml -S-

hepherds and armbands return-
ed to pasturesand fields on the
slopesof Mt. Etna today asdanger
froflj the ancient volcano's three-da- y

eruption seemedto havepass-
ed.
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THIS YIAft

IVE

Ronton

eifv inirnnv rUiDlWV I
JhOTaVlsel WFUWII4WV4-- . .a .a i

a FIOM M&a .ft UU lOtBOWWf XOm-

Address eeesrsCity ,.,..,,....... eUat ...,,
ICaohO 'ChatesO COD.qJ

Bty 9H (Twstw) HmnM,

GhmmI Jury H Qufz
D MsflsBst utaaattfclUatM"' FiaaTw ravvfleanro

In Wtft't DMtn

MM iiTMrMI Mtys IM TaMVMK OMMr?y
sftsMMl fty jrrtBwHT irffli (ww

BlleSksMaaeaal fSaktkeWGSaeaaeaBaLeaaM nncHX bk wiviw
Wtfest WeM HRetf M Ml taMMCWOCM
aHemai etri Ms W.

evVCHpWf rrtM eMjFtl IMfl M Ml
CCTrToTWeee wVV vC aWpW Ms) wMsf

life, hM Hrd rlrrfMfli leer
la kHl him. Ins wHe was

killed 1a ttrw fsasftau A lremlj wwed
to the starteret tteWe'a aulimsblU
blasted her te death teatMwseJay.

The News hM teeJay met lfeble
v.111 Iftely be yisittontd by the
grM Jury keeut Hri WrtrH arHmfrt
agamet Ms Hf.

This occurred near Noak'a Tai
rarH dnmly ravefe Sept t,

RynM Draws $25
Fin in Car Mishap

Rtrnes IteyneM, mvelved ht. a
wreck west et town Sueeey, was
flavesl $tS and eotta.M ttaUee eeart
this merrvlH en acsrarteef eetttftg
aero an btterKCtteti wmVeut gtv-I- m

the tweeer stfMl.
myirsea w net merl hf the

MtfetMf), whleh eccurred at me Car-

ters 10 TjBnaxrweet "e. tewn.

AAA OfficHilt of
District Mtt Hr

cewsty AAA admrttlitrseers at
(Ms fMetrtet are meettftg at, the
Settle hettl May to dUewa wheet
and ether airleuttwral yriblsms
far tsva eombw year.

J. Q. (Owbe) Nammeek hf reav
reetmcHoward eetwty the eetas

I! year

Mors, Equiamtitt
Stofcm Hart ShmtiV
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trTMlie sNeraay mtren WM laaauillll
10 vtiy peftee lews mat mast.

C x. Bint H ewfter nimhm-ma-l
that was Mm frem lMw'W.

1A .Mlaarw uU' 3. ataer. Jr.
reported mat a Fr ef shews aaJ
a tUrt tsMtra atalass (Mess lata ham
at ait X. lTtk street Sstardar
ruaat.

6Un tark Qt Dry
OALENA PARK, Dee. 1 UMTM

Harris Ceunty eemmustHyha put
out "Be fJristktac" elVB. Jtett--
detvU have voted M. tt Ut to out
law sale of all aleoaoHcbeverage
within the cHy Hmlt.
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NationalistsBegin
EvacuatingChengtu

By WAYNE' RICHARDSON

AP STAFF
unxn kono. Bee i Evacu

ation of tbe new Chinese Nation-
alist capital Chengtu, 170 mtlei
northwest of Red occupied Chung--

king, apparenuy Began tooay.
A special diipatcb to the news-pape- r

Sing Tao Man Po gov-

ernment olflclali assembledat the
Chengtu airport at a.m. (Cheng-
tu time or air transport lo For-
mosa, island fortreti 100 miles "off
the South Central China coast.

Planet belonging to retired u. S.
.tm nn fllllf-- f?tlfnnft1lH tlAVA

been chartered by tho Nallonalltt
Clovernmentlor tho airlift, me re-

port aald.
Communist troopi of Gen. Liu

rolled on toward Cheng.
tn flr inklner Chuneklnff. th Dro--

vlalnnal rinllit nnl last Wcdnes--
day. Chengtubecame tne national--
lit capital men,

nnnrt tn Rlns'Tan Man Po aald
tfa w.ra viV1nf, trnnA nrrtir.UJV ,u vvu m.w.m - r

jiwactQWBrtWSnengiumcnrJiearin
basin a lew irom mo si- -

kangProvlnce border. ht-- .
Nationalist Gen. l!u Taung-na-n

hurriedly had brought up troopi
for ine nerenseor unengiu. ucicnsn
lines" wf re' ciisbTlihed 30 and1 SO

mllea outside ot the provlslonnl
canltaL

Thli rapid development in the
Chlneaecivil war only a few
hours after Generalissimo Chiang

'- -

r

.

, a

n ; ," hi- - J- -
'

;

V

Kal-tbe- k, Nallonalltt leader, aald

the government would fight on
against the Communists despite
defeat on all tides..

At about the time Chiang grant-

ed exclusive interview to Spen-

cer Moosa, Associated Presscop
in Chengtu, actingNa

tionalist President 14 Tsung-Je-n

left Hong Kong by plane for the
United States. U bad been in a
hospital here for a stomach ail
ment. He wasrumored en route to
the Unted Slates to petition for aid
for the Natlonalllis although he

Chiang have split.

OdessaMan Dies
In PlaneCrash

DECATUR, HI., Dec. 5- - UWobn
B. Glasco, 27 ot Odessa,Tex,
and Levert E. Wlllmore. 27.
tur, were killed yesterday when a

Jlghtdttalnlngplanei-crashed-ne- ar

tbe Decatur airport.
flying

most of the day, About 4 o'clock
tbey decided to go up once more.
Witnesses said tbe plane failed to
trail out of a loop nnd nosed
Into a field.

Glascowas here visiting hit par-
ents. He was.aveteran pilot, hav
ing flown 35 7 missions over
Germany during Wold War II.

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE
Last Times Tonight

S JajMMaWaMW JatjtMttfc..atJMaBaMj

2 CartoonsAnd News
1st. Show 0:40 Show 8:40
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Mav Move

RegionalOffices

ToAmarilfo
SANTA FE, N. M., Dee. 5.

Atomic Energy
may move Its regional headquar
ters from Lot Alamos, N M., to
Amarillo.

The Texas City, at well Den
ver, Albuquerque and Santa Fe,
are under" consideration, AEC
Regional Manager Rarroll Tyler
aald.

About 1,200 AEC employes are
at Los Alamos, 35 miles northwest
o here. However, only about 200

of them are headquarter! em
ployes. Tbe rest are employes in
the research Jaboratorle-- project.

Tyler said purpose of tbe shift
would be to separateaffalravxf the
headquarters,operations office and
the laboratories. He he plans
to decide on the new location by
Jan. 15.

PDorjnjtdr Fire
Survivors AiHeH

NOnMAN, Okla.. Dec. 5. HI

Most of the survivors of Un-
iversity of Oklahoma men's dormi-
tory fire that burned three to death
and injured 21 early Saturday will
be to attend school as usual
today.

Thanks to the generosity of thou-
sands, they are clothed again,
have books, are eating regu-
larly and live In brick dormi
tory,. Tbe..lWQd5torywoodenatruc
lures they occupied, forme Navy
barracks, caught fire at 2:45

clock Saturday morning and was
raxed within an hqur and half.

tragic drew an imme-
diate response of cash donations
nnd clothing. The Red Cross was
giving $150 clothing allotment to
tho 340 survivors, many of whom
escaped only In pajamas or un
derwear.

Oklahoma City church con
tributed $1,000. University agencler
arranged loans and credit for
books and food.

Survivors testifying at hearing
yesterday failed to Indicate
cause of the blaze. '
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HOSE Nylon

colors of or

66 gauge, 15 denier........,. $2.50

VB

gauge, denier

In or
$2.50

Brown Cue ,...,.. $2.50

lylons ... to her
in Mellow
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51 gauge, 30 denier .....
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sheer,

nylace ... or ...
Taupe, Mellow $105

Nylon v. $1.35 to .$1.65
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BRYAN hosiery enchantment

FashionWise

54 lfJ 1.95

Bryan's Black Heel hose Intermission

Soubrette

Bryant heel hoseIn only

BERKSHIRE NYLONS Sheer, beautiful

make Christmas complete

Berkshire Nylons Beige, Medium

, t,i-- w Looner. uinucr.
J1 i
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Berkshire Nylace . . Exquisite Kant-ru-n

hose for town country In Medium

and Beige ,..,,.....
WhlU Hose . .

Color

In Our

Two

McCARTY docs few fasli.
Ion with the looted

and.comes with

wonderful dress. The top

full while tho front

admly. Quilted pUtching the

the hem. rayon, 7
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DUPLIQUETTES ... The nylon hose with "a
marginal frame around the heel

of upurgeonized vintage nylon ... in Wink,

(black), Glee (brown), Frisky andWhimsey . ...
51 gauge,51 denier $1.05

ARTCRAFT HOSE . , Fashion flairs In these

luxurious sheerhose of elegance . . ..Colors of

Thistle, Nutria, or Mocha.

51 gauge,15 denier ..-,-,.- $1.65

51 gauge,15 denier ...'..... 0

51. gauge,30 denier ........ 1.35

Artcraft Black Magic. Seam , . , a dress sheer

nylon hose, glamorized with black' seam . .

gauge, 15 denier , $1.75

Artcraft ClassicHeel ... a sheerdressnylon hose

with graceful linesframing the heel. . , 51 gauge,

15 denier......,...,,. $165
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